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PRICE THREE CENTS

Clarence S. Wood
Addresses Rotarians

Roselle Pastor Speaks On In-

teresting Subject—Floid T.

Howell Presides Over First

Meeting.

'The men of the north, and the
nir-n of the south think with two diff-
erent minds. They think on different
p]lines, and because of this, the great
prohibition question will some day
hiivi- to he settled by a spirit of com-
promise." Thus, the Rev. Clarence
S. Wood, pastor of St. Luke'R Episco-
pal church of Roselle, voiced the kcy-
iinte of a very interesting tnlk which
hr gave nt the weekly meeting of the
Wonilbridge Rotary Club Wednesday
1 1 , M i l l .

Rev. Wood frankly discussed the
• jiruhibition act and the differences

which the men of the country viewed
it. 1!<' used the Civil War as an ex-
rr.iplory background, and having liv-
ed both in the north and in the south
he forcefully portrayed the present
condition of the country by carefully
weighing the various planes of
thought. He went on to say that a
spirit of compromise would be abso-
lutely necessary to settle the ques-
tinii, or there would be the probabil-
ity of another war hordering close-
ly "ii the type of conflict suggested
liy the great Civil War—a question
df individual state's rights.

Kev. Wood was the organizer and
fn-.l president of 'Rotary at Roselle.
lie has been the rector of St. Luke's
fur the past twenty five yeara. He
served as a chaplain in the World

Action Photo of Four of (he Racing Cum Roaring in to th* "Home Strr-tch" Curve on the Woodhrid(p Track in the 100 Mile Grind I.ml Sunday. From l.rft to Right, the D r i v e n are:
Rick Decker, Shorty Cin l lon , Lou Moore, Boh Robinion.

Greatest Crowd in Township's History Sees Auto Race
Fight Over Money Lands

Two Men In Jail

Walter Daniels and Arthur Walk-
er, both colored, of 100 New street.
were arrested Sunday night follow-
;ng a fight in the New street house.
The men got into an altercation over

j some money that was said to haveWar also.
Fluid T. Unwell presided over his,

lir-t meeting. Mr. Howell was w e n t - 1 been stolen. Both had been drinking,
id f th W dIv elected president of the Wood-

bridge Rotary Club. N. E. Kretjer
WHS the guest of Harry Van Ider-
Miitie, and Tom Brennan the gueat of
Kayinond Jackson.

Camp Burton Opens
Sunday For 8 Weeks

Scouts of This District May

Attend Provided They Are

Registered In Raritan Coun-

cil.

In an announcement made from
the headquarters of the Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts of America to-
day by A. B. McDowell, chairman of
the cami) committee, Camp Burton-
iit-Allaire begins its 1929 season on
Sunday, July 7th, for R weeks.

For the past month intensive work
has been done at the camp in prepar-
ation for the Urge number of Scouts
who are to report on Sunday, and
from a report of Scout Executive
Herbert W. Lunn, who has been a
frequent visitor to the camp recent-
ly, the conditions ut Camp Burton-at-
Allaire ure far superior to the old

Ad N J hih h s

according to the polico. They were
arraigned in police court Monday

$15 and $2.60morning and fitted
costs each.

Two boat captains who became
disorderly Sunday night while under
the influence of liquor and were lock-
ed up, were fined $5 and $2.60 each.
They «r, Patrick Kavanagh and Her-1 °[}tf™t
man Hoffman.

Most Dangerous Man
Held For Grand Jury

'Joseph Bakus Bound Over On Three Charges ,After Capture

. On Three Charges At Revolvers Point—Had Escaped

Ten Days Previously After Battle In Which He Bit

Cop Who Was Trying To Arrest Him For

Hurling Child At Wife,

Joseph Backus or Bakus, aged 111,. The blow did not even stun Bakus

Throng Estimated at From 12,000 to 20,000 Persons Attend*
Opening Race On Big Wooden Saucer"—Local Police Aug-

mented By State Troopers On Hand But Crowd Is
Orderly and Disperses Quickly After Race.

The opening of the Woodbridgo | was great excitement over the win-

regarded by the police as the most
treacherous and dangerous man in
the

camp at Adiimstnn, N. .).. which has
he«i: used by the Raritan Council for
tile pa*t tw" years.

Tl»' Allaire Camp was given to the
11,,v Scouts by Arthur Itristiane of
New York, anil through the co-oper-
;itii.n of r'irh organizations as the
•\.lmiy Park Lodge of Elks and the
Kiwiin'is Club, involving an expendi-
ture (if thousands of dollars the
buildings <m the camp have been made
ou-r for scouting purposes, and an
i.imloiir swimming pool has been
built. •

The camp director is to be Waldo
K Holbrooke, of Lukewood, wet
known by Raritan Council scouts and
be will be assisted by Morgan C.
Knapp, water front director; Arthur
P Newkirk, mess hall director; and
Dr.' Colcnian, who will be the camp
physician.

In addition to

Farewell Surprise Given
To Mrs. Hugh Boyle

AVENEL—A very pleasant sur-
prise party was tendered Mrs. Hugh
Boyle of Burnett street by the mem-
bers of the Woman's Club and Lad-
ies' Aid Society at the home of Mrs,
Charles Siessel on Tuesday after-
noon. The ladies took this way of
showing Mrs. Boyle, before she left
for her new home in Texas, their ap-
preciation of her splendid work'in
both organizations. A calf skin hand
bag was presented by the Woman's
Club and a suit of silk underwear by
the Ladies' Aid Society.

A social time was enjoyed with
convsrsaUon awl games in which Mrs.
Clyde B*rry and Mr*. P. J. Donate
were prize winners.

Those present were: Mesdames
William Boylan, Joseph l.omax, J. J.
Donegan, Daniel Lockie, George Leo-
nard, L. 1). Belden, P. J. Donato, Wil-
liam I'eina, Clyde Berry, H. .1. Ba-
ker, Hugh Boyle, H. A. Tuttle, H. T.
Bernard, Mrs. Edward Cirode, Mrs.
D. 1'. DeYoung, Mrs. .lohn.son, Mrs.

was held for the action
bail Mon-

day morning on three charges; atro-
cious assault and battery, violating

| a parole and resisting and attacking
an officer. He waa arrested Sunday
morning by Officers Lewis and Rob-
ert E;ran after eluding the police
since early on the morning of Friday,
June 21, when he escaped from Of-
ficer Joseph Emhorn after biting the
officer severely on the index fingei
of the right hand.

When arraigned Monday Bakus
made a desperate plea for mercy. He
promised to stop drinking and behave
himself in the future if given another
chance. He has been given other
chances and always broke his prom-
ise.

Just before midnight on June 20
Bakus who is compactly built andpy
has tremendous strength, picked up

f hi hild d h l d

but the officer was getting the best
of him until his handcuffs refused to
lock and Bakus suddenly sprung
through a window and escaped.

When the police heard Sunday
morning that Bakus might be in hid-
ing in the home of a man namad No-
vak in Wildwood avenue, Officers
Lewis and Egan went to investigate.
Novak denied that Bakus was there
but the officers searched and found
him in a room the door of which was
locked. The door was broken down
and Bakus was taken at the points
of two revolvers.

Subsequently Novak, who evident-
ly did not realize the seriousness of
hiding and harboring a fugitive from
justice, called up headquarters and
wanted to know when the township
would send a carpenter to repair the.
broken door. He dropped the matter'
when informed that he was liable to
arrest for harboring a criminal,

k b l k j k d
g

Bakus a year agot blackjacked his
f hil h l d fld b

board speedway last Sunday drew the
biggest crowd that has appeared at
the big wooden saucer since it was
built. Conservative estimates place
the crowd at from ten to twelve thou-
sand. Some estimates ran as high as
twenty thousand. Whatever the ex-
act figures, the"~'crowd was far big-
ger than the throngs that witnessed
races at the Woodbridge track last
year.

The day was cloudy but not threat-
ening. Drivers said it was ideal for
racing because they did not have to
contend with glaring sunlight. Police
of Woodbridge and state troopers
were on hand to take care of the
crowd but though the great throng
was enthusiastic it was orderly and
the officers had little trouble. Chief
of Police Murphy, however, took no
chances; he had every available igan
of his force on the job. The men were
stationed at points of advantage ao
as to control any situation that might
'arise.

When one of the machines ran into
the fence the crowd rosejto its feet
as one person, but theie was no
trouble. At the close of the );ace there

one of his own children and hurled wife while she was asleep and fled be
the child across the table, striking fore the polio, arrived. He -was ar-

,
bit wife wifh th» child and w
both. The act was done in a

without any cause.

abou.t ten damlfttor and sent
! workhouse for five months,

temper against the wife, apparently The sentence was later reduced to
three months,

When Officer Einhorn arrived just | Police say that Bakus has been mis-
after midnight, Bakus was in bed pre-! treating his wife for years and that
tending sleep: lie sprung into action
when the officer approached and a
desperate struggle followed. Bakus

he has been a constant source of
trouble. He is alleged to have fired
several shots at an officer once when

bit the officer and the latter used his ' the officer was attempting to lock
fade, Mrs. Mowbray and Mrs. J. M. | club, splitting it completely in two. him up.
Holferty of Miami, Fla.

Two Are Injured In i
\ Accident on Highway

InW-traffk accident Friday .after-
noon on Ambon avenue near ^hirsl
Haven, Julius Burmeistar, of 105

ners hut the biggest crowd ever gath
ered in Woodbridge remained orderly
and dispersed soon after the race was
over. Another race will be held on
Sunday, July 14, according to an un-
confirmed report. A detailed story of
the race will be found on the sport-
ing page.

Kensington " terrace, '?aaiai(!(/and
Ethel Fallon, of OcedisMe, N. Y.
were injured. Burmeister was treat-
ed by Dr. Collins for cuts on the
head" and face. Mias Fallon had cuts
on both knees.

Burmfcister was driving southward
on Amboy avenue when his car was
in collision with a car driven by Mar-
garet Fallon, of Ooeanaide.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Hosts

To Members of Sew are n Club

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.2 Anderson
were hosts ta> many members and
guests at the Sewaren Land and Wa-
ter Club on Saturday.

Those present included: Mr. and
Mrs. 'Roy E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Compton, Rev. and Mrs. J. Benja-
min Myers, William Vincent, Ber-
nice Weaver, Charles Acker, Helen
Augustine, Harry Harris* Miss Ruth
Augustine, Mr. «nd Mrs. C. L. Wis-
wall, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Syck-
le, H. Dayer, Monroe Weisnt, Ruth
Muiler, Mr. and Mrs. William West-
ergaard, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wei-
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gill, Mr
and Mrs. William Bartow, Mr. ant
Mrs. F. A. Spencer, Harry de Ruasy,
Florence Brown.

Whitman Boynton, Mr. and Mra.
Merrill Mosher, A. H. Anderson, F.
A. Hall, Barren McNulty, Virginia
Updergraff, Mr. and Mrs, Guy W««y-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry1 Ford, Mr*.
and Mrs. E. L. Tompkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Grow, Mr. and Mrs. M.
1. Dcmare&t, Miss MadelineMe Russy,
Harold Johnson, Betty de Russy, J.
Trainor, I). C. Rush, Evelyn Fox and
Howard Dayer, Jr.

The Fourth of July dahce was Vice
Commodore's night and.Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Wiswall were the hosts.

Woodbridge Scouts
Win Honor Badges

Many Members of Troop No.

31 Reeeiv« Decorations at

Court of Honor Held In

Camp.

Humid L. Hull, chairman of the
Troop Organization Cnmtnitttt of the
Hiritim Council and Scout Executive
Herbert W. Lunn, have returned
fnmi » trip to the camp conducted by
Tmop m of Woodbridge at High-
ridge, N. J.

A special feature of th« Sunday A
afternoon program was the holding
of a camp Court of Honor, at which
numerous badres were awarded in»
•Hiding the following.

Tenderfoot badges were presented
by Scoutmaster Abbott to R»y Keat-
ing, Oliver Nilsen, Albert Outwater
Jr., Julius Reismsn.

Second class badger) were present-
ed to Ru3*cll Baldwin, John. Eppen-
steiner and Donald Zenobia.

Second class merit badge* were
presenUd to Scouts Harry Armstrong
who received hades in Leathercraft,
wodwork, personal Health, carptntry,
bookbinding; Raymond Petwson re-
ceived the personal health badge.

The First Clues scout badge was
presented to Scouts Ray Jackson,
Joel Leeson, Walter Lev), Alton Wol-
ney and Melvin Sherman.

The First Class Merit badges were
awarded to the following' scouts:

David Bnlfour, Bird study, camp-
ing, bookbinding; Russell Demarest,
cooking, personal health, bugling,
swimming, athletics; Walter Levi,
wood carving, bookbinding, cooking;
Ray Pateman, enmping, iiathfinding;
Edward Reisman, -"nersonal health.,
public health, scholarship, pathflnd-
ing, woodwork; Craig Seaft, pioneer-
ing, personal health, civics; Harry
Wilson, public health, bookbinding,
pioneering, woodwork, camping, bug-
ling.

The total badges awarded were 4
Tenderfoot, 3 Second Class, 6 First
Class and 33 Merit Badges repre-
senting 17 subject^..

At the conclusion' of the Court of
Honor session, Scout Executive Lunn
was called upon for a few remarks
and he expressed --his deep apprecia-
tion for the splendid time that he and
Mr. Hall and he had spent. He com-
mended the work of Mr. Tappen and
Scoutmaster Abbott and congratulat-
ed the boys of Troop 81 for having
such worth while leaders.

Several of the boys- of the Troop
are now planning to take advancee now planning t k
Merit Badge training; by attending
one or two periods at Camp Burton
during July and August.

this senior staff of
iHnnaiie.ii. camp leaders, there will
he a staff of camp masters including
K'iKit? Scouts of the RariUn and
Monniouth councils. The Rantan
Council representative is David
Hn.wn of Troop 3, who is already at
camp and will have charge of one
of i be sub-camps.

Scout Executive Lunn of the Kar-
iian Council, will have charge of the
I ,nut of Honor.

Th.,„ tirst period of camp is from
July 7 to the 21st; the stfeond period

,• 21st to August 4th; the third
,„, is August 4th to the 18th, and
lth period is August 18th to Sep-

uiltT 1st. . .
Ml swimming and other activities

be under the supervision of com-
i American Red Cross Life Sav-
An organised and thoroughly

i, July
petiod
til.
lenlbcr 1st.

pi'tctlt
\n ....

trained life guard
every period.

Fords Cycle Club
Elects New Officers

Fred Haller Is Named Presi-

dent—Club Plans Series of

Road Events.

FORDS—The Fords Motorcycle
Club held a meeting recently at
which time election of officers took
place. Those elected are as follows;
President, Fred Haller; vice-presi-
dent, Anthony Mastrouth; secretary,
Steven Hunyadi; pypsy tour master,
John Desatnyck; road captain, Frank i'
Cyrus. The directors are: John Dam-
back William Westlake, Louis Fafro-
vich and Anthony Kobus.

A special meeting will be held nt
the club room on Sunday, when pluns
will be made for the following events:
National Championship hill climb.

Dr. B. W. Hoagland Touring

West—Visits Pike's Peak

Dr. B. W. Hoagland who is spend-
ing his vacation touring the West,
has visited several places of interest.
In a recent letter he told of being in
Denver and had just returned from
a trip to the top of Pike's Peak. This
trip was made on June 29 and the
doctor was about to leave for Salt
Lake Citv, Dr. Hoagland wrote that
he will go on to Alaska soon. -•

Three Auto Accidents On Holiday
Heavy Traffic Crowds Highways

Three Women Are Injured As Holiday Motorist* Hurry Home

Last Night From.Shore Resorts—Many Minor Accidents

—Roads Crowded All Day With Traffic Bound

Toward Resorts On Shore.

Nato
sectional hill
metropolitan

t

p i p
climb, endurance run,
jaunt, reliability run,

i l d

serves during

metropolitan jaunt, r e l i a b y
field meet, race meet, social run, and
midnight run.

The members of the Fords Motor-
cycle Club are: Frank Molnar, Bald-
eya'n Lertner, John Kuchick, Andrew
Fale, John Bruce, Prank Durst, of
South River; George Totin, of New
Brunswick; Harry Stone, Louis Stoak,

K ° S asrfecanoeing, and motor
in previous years, but in this case on
tin- Manasquan River and Barnegat

'tup camp is open to aM registered
Scouts of the Rariton Council. The
fee ib $14 per two weeks period per
scout. Applications, together with
payment for the camper's first period
nnut be filed at least one week in ad-
vance directly with the "Boy Scouts
of America, 323 Raritan Building,
Perth Amboy, N. J.," otherwise reser-
vation will not be guaranteed. Pay-
ments for additional or stay over
weeks may b« made at Perth Amboy
during the weekfor at the camp of-
tid. on Sundayi Sunday is "turn-
over" day. The cfunp week begins af-
ter .Sunday dinner. Rebates cannot
be granted to those who arrive late,
or withdraw or are dismissed, sick-
ness accepted. .

Every scout coming to camp must
present a doctor's certificate before
being accepted. This certificate must
not be more than four days old upon
s.rrivu! at camp. Doctor's certificate is
attached to application form.

Sundays have been set apart lor
parents and friend* to visit the camp
and are the only day* when special
programs will be planned for the
pleunure and entertpmment of visit-
ors. For visitors bringing their own
lunches special conveniences will be
urraiiP'ed. , . „ ..

Th« camp committe of the Raritan
Council consists of A. B. McDowell
of Parth Amboy, chairman; tritss
Abegg, scoutmaster, Troop 6, Perth

, Amboy; L. L Russell. Pwlm; A U.
Glass, Carteret; and G, William

F Conklin, Michael Bluster, Joseph
Beers, John Kostar, Anthony Kobus,
Louis Fafrovich, William Westlake,
John Damback, Frank Cyrus, John
Desatnyck, Steve Hunyadi. Fred Hal-
ler. John Thompson, Highland Park;
Robert Me Cracker., of Perth Amboy.

Rev. Myers Addresses
So. Amboy Rotarians

IRev. J. Benjamin Meyers, former
president of the Woodbndge Rotary
Club addressed the South Amboy Ro-
tarians at their meeting: Tuesda*. He
spoke on "Getting the Most Ojit of
Rotary." Other local Rotarians pres-
ent were: Hugh Kelly, Lou Neuberg,
William Westergaard and Maxwell
Logan.

Benefit Card Party
For St. James School

A public card party for the ^
fit of St. Jameti school, will be held
Wednesday, July 10, ut the home of
Mra B. J. Flanagan in Rahway ave-
nue All games will be in play. Re-
freshments will be served and pru ts
awarded. Miss Jane Flanagan is
chairman, she will be assisted by
Mrs. P. W. Murphy and Mrs. I h ^ t
dore Zehrer.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
: t Insurance : :

489 E«it Avo., Sewtren
Telephone Woodbridge 236

Reformatory Board
Is Now Organized

New Body Completes Organi-

zation at Session Monday—

Major Kimberling Is Con-

firmed in Appointment As

Superintendent; Succeeds

Dr. Frank Moore, Resigned.

The new Board of Managers of the
New Jersey Reformatory near Rah-
way organized Monday at a session
that lasted all afternoon. The big in-
cident of the session was the official
passing of the superintendeney of
the institution from Dr. Frank Maore
who has been head of the reforma-
tory for the past twenty years and
whose wise administration has gained
him and the reformatory National
fame, to Major Mark O. Kimberling,
one time deputy chief of the New
Jersey State police.

The appointment of Major Kimber-
_ ig as superintendent of the Reform-

atory had been practically agreed up-
on by the State Board of Institutions
and Agencies. The appointment was
confirmed Monday by the new board.

Newton A. K. Bugbee, State Comp-
troller at Trenton was elected presi-
dent of the board. C. P. Boynton, of
Woodbridge, was named viee-prasi-
ednt, and H. P. Anderson, of Jersey
City, was made secretary. John F. O'-
Neill, also of Jersey City, .was made
chairman of the parole bourd. He and
Anderson were members of the old
board.

Major Kimberling was at the Re-
formatory early Monday to take
charge o'f his new post. He was as-
sisted in getting acquainted with the
duties of his office by Deputy Super
intendent R. E. Templeton and by
Commissioner of Agencies and Insti-
tutions Ellis. , r. „ i

Th« resignation of Dr. Frank
Moore went into effect at midnight
Sunday night and the following day
h« left for a vacation in New Eng-
land. Upon his return he will take up
his new position as executive of pris-
on construction for the firm of Alfred
Hopkins and Assocaites of New York.

—Mis. Johnson H. Spriiigsted, of
Glens Falls, N. V., is spending a few
daya with her sinters, tha M-î ses Dix-

£ ^ ar* Ife %M _ J-i i±.^^.n nit ^

Traffic reached
yesterday on the

new high record , tal where she was attended by Dr.
highways passing
hi d di

yy gy pg
through the township and speeding
and confusion resulted in three acci-
dents in which persons were injured.
There were numerous oth«r accidents
in which cars were damaged more or
less but drivers and other occupants
escaped injury.

Howard Lewis, of Jersey City was
along St. Georges avenue at 11:45
p. m. yesterday and was in collision
with a bus driven by George Selak of
Upper Green street. Marion Dankus
who was in the car with Lewis re-
ceived several cuts about the face
and was taken to the Rahway Imspi-

George E. Gallaway.
Harry Harris, of 292 Smith street,

was driving South on William street
yesterday evening and was struck
by a car driven by Georgp Scarpa, of
185 Hamilton avenue, Garfield, N. J.
The car is owned by Louis Scarpa, of
200 Caspain street, Elizabeth. Ruth
Augustine of 682 Ridgewood avenue,
Woodbridge, who was in the Harris
car was treated by Dr. Joseph Marks
for a laceration of the forehead and
bruises on the back and legs.

Jacob Gilbert, of 852 South Or-
ance avenue, Newark, was driving
mirth on Amboy avenue, at 7:15 p.
m. last .night when his car struck
Mrs. Mimia, aged GO years, of 208
Amboy avenue. The a^ed woman was
tiikt'ii' to her home where she was
treated by Dr. Marks.

A colored man drivirig a car along
the Carteret road toward Woodbridge
yesterday afternoon swerved sharply
to one side to avoid another cur that
was hogging tbe road. The car ran
into the angle of a side [street and
bent over an iron pipe supporting a
street sign.

Woodbridge Boy
Wins High Honors

Spencer W. Drummond At-
tains Average of 95.5 at
Westminster College.

(Special to Independent)
FULTON, MO., July 5—Spencer

W. Drummond of Woodbridge, was
among the students of Westminster
College in Fulton who were placed on
the honor roll for the laat semester
because of the high grades he mude,
the figures on which have just been
released by President M. E. Melvin
of the college after being compiled
from the class records by the force
at the college office. Drummond was
listed among the students who made
above 90 in all grades, his mark being
1)5.5. Drummond was a fine student
all year and "Dr. Melvin declared he
stood high among the professors un-
(̂ er whom he took subjects during the
last semester. The records reveal that
theTe were fifty boys on the honor
roll. Thirty-one made all grades
above 90 and nineteen averaged
above ninety. A large per cent of
them are from Missouri but the list
also includes students from Illinois,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Florida,
Utah and New Jersey.

Avenel Celebrates
Independence Day

Community Unites In Staging

All-Day Program—the Prize

Winners.

AVENEL — The fourth annual
Fourth of July program was observed
here yesterday in a fitting manner.
The program of the day started with
the sunrise salute. The salute was
followed by a parade which started
on Remson avenue and began at
10:30 o'clock. The parade was made
up of the various organizations of
Avenel and school children in cos-
tume, scouts and the tire department
which fostered the celebration. The
judges of the prize winning floats and
costumes were W. H. Gardner, May-
or Ryan and James Wight.

Those winning prizes in the floats
were: first: Mr. Schwartz, a float rep-
resenting seeing the world; second;
Gypsy Kiddie Circus, made by the
William Campbell Association; third:
Avenel Woman's Club, representing
a bird's nest.

The most original was given to
William Voelker who had a cart and
goat, and a sign saying "You can
call me Billy, but you can't get my
goat."

The best costume prizes were
awarded to the following: first: Mil-
ton Montgomery; second: George
Berry; third: June Soper. Five ,one
dollar prizes were given out for best
costumes also, those winning them
were: first: Chester Nottage; second:

MISS GO1.1MK KAHME
Of Fulton St., WuoJbridge

Woodbridge Girl Wins
College Degree In Arts

Another Woodbridge student in
college lias made jjood. Mjsa Goldie
Kahme, of 25'J Fulton street, has
taken her baccalaureate in Arts at
Adelphiit Collage, Brooklyn. Miss
Kahme intends to continue her stud-
ies at Columbia wliere she expects to
take her M. A. degree.

Colored Republican Club
Tb Unveil Charter

Announcement that a charter has
li.cn obtained waa made Tuesday
night at a regular meeting of the
Colored Republican Club of Wood-
hricigo nt the meeting place at 71
New slii'cit. The charter will be un-
veiled at a meeting to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, July 16, The
ebarter will be unveiled by Mrs. M.
Mcl'auluy, widow of one of the found-
ers of the club. All candidates for
township and county ofi'ic*1* have been
invited to attend the meeting.

The name of the organization has
been changad to "The Colored Citi-
zens' Club of Woodbridge Township."
Meetings, will be held at 71 New
street as in the past.

LOST
AIRDALE PQG, ftmiale. Kindly re-
turn to owner. Reward. DrT. Mni»-
ton, 692 Linden avtmue, Woudbrklge,
phone 160-R.
t*Mi2a,«p,

Eli»b«tli Freeman Dixon.
Elizabeth Freeman Dixon, daugh-

ter of the late1 William B. and Susan
A. Dixon, died on Saturday last, June
'<!!), after a lingering illness. The fu-
neral which was private, waa held on
Tuesday morning, at Trinity church.
The rector, Rev. J. Benjamin Myers
officiated.

, D. P. DE YOUNG
' ' K«kl EiUU ami U

98 AVMMI St, Aven.l, N.
Phone: Woodbridge U2U-J

Woodbridge Students At

• J New York University

The following students from
Woodbridge have been attending New
York University:

Marie B. Dunigan of 586 Barron
avenue and Arthur J. St. John are
students in the School of Education.

Wilson L. MorganBon) of 580 Bar-
ron avenue is a student in the School
of Commerce, Accounts,' and Finance.
Bernard F. Dunigan of f>;Ki Barron
avenue is a student in the Wall Street
division of the same school,

John H. Eppinger of ()3S St.
George avenue is a student in the
University Extension Division.

Verna R. McElroy of 115 Main
street ia a student in .the Graduate
School,,

Patricia Morris; third:
fourth: George Cufus;

d d A h

;
Ida Toke;

g ; fifth; Ger-
trude Grode. After the parade there
were exercises at the school.

At 1 o'clock there were games and
races. Those winning the races were:
25 yd. dash for boys, M. Slavia, J.
Berzowski; 25 yd. dash for girls,
Catherine Buchanan, E. Kayser; 50
yd. dash for boys, R. Greco, G.
Flynn; 50 yd. dash for girls, V. Ma-
naker, Marie du Boyce; 100 yd. dash
for boys, Ned Pomeroy, Dan. Shea;
100 yd. dash for girls, Mary Greco,
E. Voelker. Balloon blowing contest
for ladies, Mis. Greco, Mrs. Sheperd;
bottle emptying contest, Mra. I. Ob-
rupta, Mrs. Donato; rolling pin con-
test for women, Mary Markulin, Ed-
na Hanson; 200 yd. dash, T. Lockie,
L. Lamer; 200 yd. daah for girls, C.
Obrupta, Marion Suchy; shoe race
for all, Mrs. Sieasel, Mrs. Raymond;
one mile race for all, D. Baldwin, E.
Pomeroy, G. Siessel Jr . ; fat man's*
race, Bill Perna.

Baseball'game between the single
men and the married men was won
jy the single men by a- score of 10 to
l>. After the game a Whippet race
was the feature of the afternoon giv-
en by the Lockies. In the evening
there were fireworks followed by a
dance a t the school house which was
free to all. *

Three Churches Unite For
Union Summer Services

The Congregational, Methodist and
Presbyterian nburches will combine
and hold union morning serviceB for
the summer besfinnine Sunday, July
11. The following schedule has been
arranged: July 14, 21 and 28, in the
Congregational church with Rev. W.
V. D. Ŝ rona; in charge; August 4, 11
and 18, in the Methodist church with
Dr. A. Boylan Fitz-Gersld in charge,
and August 25, September 1 and 8,
in the Presbyterian church when Rev.
Ernest Abbott will have charge of the
service.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman'a, Perth Ambuv

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 186 Wowlbridg., N. J.

**-<-
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A Good Home
Is the Best

Insurance Policy

I HERE ii a per-

manence about owning

your own home, a feeling

of security And » joy of

living, impOMible other-

wi>e, No matter h o w

many, insurance poiiewt

you may. have you cannot

know what real security,

plus happiness, mean until

you build your own home.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BU1IJ1INC MATERIAL STORE
WOODBRIDCF VTW JERSET

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

Fi'

I

Convenient Method of
Forcing Bnut Bushing

» i i j is • «- . ' o r • '••

£ ' r ' n r-' t

8impl« Method of Forcing Bushing
Into Puce. Ui>ng Special Bolt With
Nut and Wither.

TMs m-x).i-A ft Inscntne a butting
cften.wl.l save Amounting tb^ $ $ n
to (tet It 1ruj t\,t arlinr press and maj
P«nalt a J'.b to be doDe where the
shape of the part Is m l ) that 1t It
hard to gM nt with th* press. B « t
results win N> obtained If the bolt
ii rot with a fine threid.

Now Ttww wh*n s bsshlng 4c f»rf«d
Into place the h'.le actually Lt re-
duced In •Ite-iufflrlentlj to cause a
Jam If the bolt Is made too close a
Dt—Popular Science Monthly.

THE MOTOR QUIZ
(Bow M»ny C«D Ton Answer?)

Q.—Does it aid to stop quickly when
obliged to drive over broken glass?

AM.—No, because the tire will more
likely pick up a nbarp object when It
glide*,

Q—Is It advisable to cheek the dif-
ferential and transmission for grenge
when the car Is cold?

Ann.—No. Wait until warmed np
as grease congeals on the Inside of
the case when it Is cold.

Q.—What la the cause of an engine,
losing power when climbing nflls or
grades?

Ana.—Common causes are sticky
valves, worn out «imrk plugs^ " S ! ?
breaker points, etc.

AUTOMOBILE FACTS

Twenty-five states In the Union have
no laws governing tree and shrub
pluming along highways.

• « •

The world highway mileage Is
placed at 6,500,000 with 3.000,000 of
that total In this country,

t « »

The state of New fork leads in the
matter of good roads mileage with 1,000
milts of hnrd-surfuced roadways.

• • *
A medical expert declares ono

should walk a half mile encli iliiy. Tlir
lack of fiflrkln^ spiicc Tnrces nno tn il
this very thin;;.

TODAY and TOMORROW
SEE AND HEAR

Vitaphone Talkie! !
CONRAD NAGEL

and
LOIS WILSON

"KID GLOVES"
Also

RUDY VALLEE
And

His Connecticut Yankees
SUN.-MON.--TUES.

W1LLARD MACK'S
100% Talkie!

VOICE OF
THE CITY"

With
W1LLARD MACK
ROBERT AMES
JOHN MILJAN
SYLVIA FIELD

WED. » THURS.
SE& AND HEAR

A Universal Talking Hit!

"The
CHARLATAN"

With
HOLMES HERBERT

Associate Feature
SALLY O'NEIL

In
"HARD BOILED"

Next FRI. - SAT.
A Real Talking Sensation

WILLIAM BOYD
In

"LEATHERNECK"
With

ALAN HALE
ROBERT ARMSTRONG

FRED KOHLER

.4—Days Starting
SUNwn-J||ly 14

SEE AND HEAR
MARY PICKFORD

In
Her First 100% Talking Hit

"COQUETTE"

Prexy H M Much to Leant
A college president says the young

man's most difficult problem Is choos-
ing the right girl to marry. Which
proves that the prexy has funny idea*
as to who does the choosing.

MOTORISTS MUST
OBEY BOY PATROL

Offender! Will Be Airated
and Prosecuted by Chi-

cago Police,

MURDER COUPLE
LIVING BEHIND

ARMORED DOOK

New York Polic* Sutp^ct Re
•enge as Motive for Spec-

tacular Killing.

New—Tor*.— A rn' '..:f;' of f " 1

rpr »hi>(» «hired "•..! w W ' n ' j '"i »

Brave Boy Scout

M !<•-!«'« who Ijrwrt the order* o!
ri??J*rt of the uliwil boys' patrol In
(.'hlcafo will he irrestH on warrams
•M-pro^pcot*} In fflun, viiui mission er
of Police William F. Russell SSFS:

Tht- c.nr.misff^nfr deciar^d that the
patr'i w«« hy fur tl*e n»ft effective
ap-U'T jet df%i(*<l fir proteriinK
»<!K-<1 children and pledged the com
p!*:e eo-oper«tion of th* police dei'art
mett to it after a conference with rej>
r»f*[it»tlie!i of the accident prevention
depsrtment of the Chicago Motor clnti
The clnb has fostered the potro' an'l
FUpplied It with white Sara Browne
belt ind be^ees since lifJO. Every
sotiofil In Chicagn. both public ani
parCK-hlal. has a patrol. The memtvrs
stand at Intersections near school? and
assist pupils safely an-os* the gtteets.

Be Given On* Warning.

"I bare aMlgD*a a [istrulman In
each of the ¥t police dlstrictt to in-
spect at least two patrols each day.
asserted Commissioner RUBMU. "NQI
only will they w e to It that the ps
trnl members are working in accord-
»ac« with r*fnhiti«ti8 drawn b j the
Chicago Motor clnb, but they will also
ask the members of the patroli for
the license Dumbers of all automobiles
which failed to stop In accordance
with their upraised arm. The owners
of these vehicles will be given one
warning by the police. A record will
be kept, and upon a second offense a
warrant wjll be swoni out, chargtng:
the car owner with reckless driving,
and he will be arrested and prose-
cuted.

"Few persons realize the wonderful
efficiency of the school-boy patrolmen.
There are more than 10,000 of them
throughout the city. They have,made
it possible for hundreds of policemen"
who formerly guarded crossings near
schools to be relieved of this work
and go out after real criminals. There
Is no question but that these boys
have saved a large number of their
dassioatPS Iran injury apd death^
Motorists who disobey their signals
two or more limes will be prosecuted
b j t)ie police (Icpnrtriif-nt to the limit."

To Enforce Regulations.

Dr. Charles J. I-unuk, assistant su-
perintendent of schools, recently Is-
sued orders td all principals and
scliool-boy patrolmen to enforce the
patrol regulations devised by the mo-
tor club. K. C. Delaporte, director of
physical education, was recently ap-
polDtcd by the board of education as
supervisor of patrols. Rev. D. F.
Cunningham, superintendent of the
parochial rchoola of Chicago, similarly
endorsed t i e patrol movement.

The 40 policemen assigned by Com-
missioner Russell to Inspect a mini-
mum o' 80 patrols each day will be
under the supervision of Police Lieu-
tenant James J. Scully, head of the
unemployed DOJB' bureau o t tbe police
department The ctfminlssioner's ac-
tion marks the first time that the Chi-
cago police nave supported the patrols
ID every possible manner.

thr thud of a he:i*' "'• « i-'^
Ing i |»lrm in n>.«"nr* • : wall »
the crush n( the wa'' r'-.:'.: * n T T

rattle ot pV.f* iciln anil

,if f. .11 r

'1rlv<-

In «

d ' ' "
y f>Vf

1 ntnrtf>w« snd snw Ji r
fi*e mfcn burrr lr?< 8
mray. Police *<••*• r
flirt floor spnrtTpn' *
K«1le* of Pamu'i £,•
and his wife. It*.? tv:nv-<r.e M l '
MilfllH with boll''''

Evidently Fe«red Fate.
Saj-co Isj tn the :'I-T c;f the b*-*!- *

m<im In bit bar,4 w:n a revolver
wltb which h« ls<\ vrejtim.ihly tried
to defend himself His wife- * h o r o h*
had married last S'-ptPtnh*r. <rn» dead
In her bed. Ballets had spatterefl the •
walls m d celling r.nd crashed through
windows. '

Some toch fate Sart-o had evld^ntlj '
i fe*rtd. The (Joor to his ftpartment I

«a» covered with a tt.ln she^t of steel
to keep oot bnlletn. But, steel snd ail. ,

' tt had been rlppH fw«d h i Un«ea and ',
burled to the B « r .

It was evident from bullet marks on
tbe walls near the door that tbe mar- .
dered m«n, waiting behind his steel ,
reinforced wall, hnd fired back at bis >
attackers until he died. '•

\ The police seiirthfd their records
and decided that It was a revenge

• answer*; going back f i r Hs motWe-to
1917. At that time Sacco's brother,

This l« IE:• :>:Jr<] I'nui. i l i u i w n . l.ln

niln, Neb.. I'" > S ' T I M ' W I H ) sj;ve<i Mrs

liruver <"I*-x»-;JIrul A'exnnMer, Rlf* ul

tb« fiiinniif St. U i u l s pitcher, from

drowning In Plntte river Richard If

tbe son ot Afijmnnt General Paul, ot
the Nebrnnka Nntlntial Gunrd.

rat
Betrayed by C»«

Montebellu) Culll - A black
brought bad lack to Dick Koss.

Police Investigated • nelghbor'i re-
(fort of teeing the rat stagger and
stnmble oat of Dick's place.

They anntCTl fHrt <or vl»latlnt the
atate drj law after finding two (tills
of 1.000 gallons capacity each. 900
barrels of mash and 200 gdllont of
alcohol

The Perth Amhoy Saving? Institution

A Mutual Sa\in<:.- Hank ha- no stock-

holders striving for jiersonal profit

The hank belongs to

the depositors

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET, CORNEfo MAPLE STREET

The Oldest Bank in Perth Amboy

Where Florida L*»d»
While riorida has no m«tals, this

state furnishes tbe main supply of
fuller's earth In the United States
and about three-fourths of the phos
phate.

Lehigh at WUkccBarr*
COAL

W« allow 60s par ton radwrfioa If paU tm
ba 10 dar» ar Cask

ICE and WOOD
Or* 0 . A Cafl I S I S r«rtk AmWy

RYMSHA It CO., Inc.
WlW.lt HAUR«.lt».

Telephone 1722

New York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

356 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Both Riddled With Bullets.

Joseph, was shut and killed and a
man named De Lnccu wag arrested In
upper Manhattan by police He was
questioned and released. , ,

A short time afterward De LOME
dleU at the hand of an assassin and
Sacco was arrested, tried, convicted of
sectind degree murder nnd sent away
for a term of 20 years.

Releaicd From Prison.
With time off for good conduct he

was released from Sing Sing last sum-
mer, after having served a little over
tu years, lie married Uisl September
and took his wife <o Astoria, away
from the llurlem neighborhood, where
De Luccn's friends still lived, and
nurEPi) tlnlr plans for revenge.

Search for the killers Immediately
shifted from Queens to Harlem.

A stream of about a dozefi telephone
calls, coming almost simultaneously at
7:40 a. m., Informed the police that a
trnB«".v had occurred. Detectives re-
iponillng found an excited group of
tallan residents shouting "Murder 1"
"hey filled the street In front of the
ouse and policemen were called tn

'rora adjoining posts to restore order.
From the crowd It was difficult to

obtain a consecutive account of wnat
they had observed.

Digging further Into the records,
police came on •till another theory to
account for the double slaying.

While In Sing Sing Sacco learned
of plans for a Jail break. He In-
formed the authorities, and ag a re-
sult four convicts were captured try-
Ing to make their getaway. This deed
freed Sacco earlier than be would
otherwise have been. Fellow convicts
had suspected him of being Instru-
mental in foiling the attempted break,
and police believed that they or their
friends may have committed tbe mur-
der In revenge.

MORTGAGE
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tiros and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Una of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

54 Keg* of TNT Turn$
Out to Be Plain Salt

New York.-Tbe desk sergeant at
the One Hundred and fourtli street
dtutlon woke from bis dose when s pa-
trolman reported excitedly be bad
found 54 kegs of TNT la East Nine-
ty-fourth street. The explosives squad
tried to erpl"de some, then to burn
some, and nnullj a super sleuth tatted
tome. It WHS plain, everyday wit.

Jail Brutoir Ufllacky
Lynn, Muss.-Breaking Jail twice tn

otie day U the record of Mike Pctcav-
etcb, thirty, of Danv«rs. He was re-
captured the same day and now faces
trial on a charge of buying an auto-
mobile with a wort bless check.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results — !

FLIT
Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insect*

Best
Used Cars

We have been told by many of
our customers that we have the
best used cars and trucks that can
be had anywhere in the city at the
prices we are getting.

Stop in and look our stock of
used cars over.
LINCOLN SEDAN, low mileage and good condition.
DIANA STRAIGHT EIGHT, motor in splendid con-
dition.
CADILLAC FOUR PASSENGER COUPE, in A-l
condition.
DODGE COACH, reducoed, four new tires.
DODGE COUPE, reducoed, motor in good condition.
NASH C0ACH, repainted, tires good as new.
CHRYSLER 70 COACH, in nice condition.
REO iy4 Ton Truck
DODGE 3/4Ton Panel
Two FORD Jiffy Dump Trucks • v

FORD Open Express Truck |
FORD Truck Closed Cab Express Body
FORD Panel Delivery
FORD PICK-UP

Liberal time payments, one week
exchange privelege without loss.

TRADE- MARK
THAT GUARANTEES
A SQUARE OEAL

USED
74-76 STREET . * VflHOfffr'aSSs Pf RTH AM

OPEN EVENINGS



WOODS*

The Most Attractive
Automobile Insurance
Proposition Ever Offered

I \0<;'o Reduction in rate on Liability and Property
Damage for those who have had good driving rec-
ords in the past two years.

L>. Easy payment plan.
:i. Policy in oldest and largest Caaulaty organization

in the country—The Travelers, Hartford, Connecticut.
4. Prompt service in case of accident no matter where

you may drive in the United States or Canada guar-
anteed by 15,000 agents and 214 service offices well
distributed from coast to coast.

5. Identification card which will be valuable to you in
strange cities and towns.

C). Complete protection—liability, property damage,
collision, glass, fire, theft and miscellaneous coverage
(tornado, cyclone, windstorm, earthquake, explosion,
hail, water damage).

Information without obligation

. SEE MADES
Real Estate & Insurance

HIGHFIELD RD., COLONIA, N. J.
Your Telephone Is My Self-Starter

Telephone Rahway 12-W

IWX 8,1929

PLANS FOR CENSUS
TAKERS UNDER WAY

1
i

I
•

I
i

I
•

I
o

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

Heating an^ Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automatic and Storage

Water He^firl1

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy|

1
1

I
I

1
I

I
I

I
I

I

Counting Million* in U. S.
Gigantic Task.

WnsWngton.—When the vnst nrmy
of 100,000 census takers Bwoop down
on Atnorlcn next year there will be In
Wnslilngton nnother small army of
clerks transcribing the Incoming rec-
ords find preparing report* for the
President and congress.

The census burenu already 1* mak-
ing preparations for taking the fif-
teenth decennial census. Tentative re-
port forms nre being drafted, extra
office space 18 being tnnde available
for the 0,000 temporary clerks who
will bo employed, and machines are
being adjiated for the coming task.

The average mind ennnot conceive
of the stupendlty of recording a brief
history, for that Is In reality what
a census Is, of more than 120,00<UKX>
people. 'The actnal enumeration will
require only 80 daia'In rural districts
and half that time In cities.

100,000 Enumerators.

If It sere not for the machines
used In' tabulating the census, (lie
work probably would not be finished
before t!aie for the next one to he
taken. The men and women who ac-
tually canvass the country have a
simple job compared with the clerical
phase of i t

The 100,000 enumerators work un-
der C50 supervisors. The country la
divided Into sections and subdivided
Into, dvlL districts. These population
counters rec«fd the statistics on dou-
ble-faced sheets with a capacity" of
200 names.

When the sheets rench the census
bureau they are transcribed on cards
whlflfl have been ruled Into 24 parts.
FlffUifee and combinations of figures
are used Instead of words and the
transcription is effected by means of
a punching machine. Each of the 24
sections of the card Is perforated In
such a manner as to denote certain
facts In regard to the Individual whom
the card represents.

The cards are then placed In a
machine which automatically class)
flea them according to sex and If de-
elrod further classification may he
made as to color, oge, etc

They next are taken to the ma-
chine, npon which the census official's
pride Uiemselves most—the recording
mnehlne. It was Invented by a tvu-

frenu official especially, for census
work, and ns one of the chiefs said,

"There !s nothing like It on earth."
It will print no different ltcma Mmni-
tnneously at the rate of **) n min-
ute.

MtthlrvM Wo* Fait
During the coming census 43 of

these machine* are expected to dls-
poBe of over 8,000,000 cnnls a day,
correctly. The perforated curds are
stacked In one tide of the machine
and descend through complicated me-
chanical apparatus which, by meant
of the perforations, operate from one
to 20 sets of type, priming the totali
of all of the divisions of the cards
on a large sheet o( paper. This con-
stitutes the permanent record from
which tho government printing office
publishes the final report

Welcome, Thrice Welcome

*} \
mTViE.SOTT -

7H-HIR£D UAH JE5T QUIT,
JIM HDRT MtS BACK '
W T , MA'S Gcrr

mention tWt p«p«r to »&-
vcrti«i>r«; ft helps you, it h«Uy« them
it help* your p»p*r. —

Palace of Hospitality
to House Rome Guests

Borne—A "Palace of Hospitality" to
be used for parties of provincial stu-
dents, workmen or agriculturists vis-
iting Rome as guest* of the city, Is
being fitted out and furnished hy or-
der of the governor,

The "Palace of Hospltnllty" will
consist of two or three floors of a
building already used for certain
municipal services and Is close to the
Tiber, near the Temple of Vesla.

Ulthe.w , when numerous commis-
sions, delegates and parties of stu-
dents and others have come to Home
on the Invitation of the city they have
been accommodated In schools, with
consequent upsetting of the scholars'
work.

The "Palace of Uospltulity" will be
fitted out like a hotel, with regular
kitchens, restaurant, baths, and writ-
ing and reading rooms.

A part of It will always be kept
open, but the complete service of dor-
mitories, restaurants, baths and recre-
ation rooms Will only be available on
auch occasions as may necessitate the
accommodation of several hundreds of
persons.

Close School Because
It Has but One Pupil

Poole, Dorset.—Little Dorothy Bat-
trick, ten, was the only pupil eo they
have closed her school.

Dorothy Is the only child of school
age on Brownsea Island In Poole har-
bor. The Dorset county council re-
cently voted to close the school be-
cause ope pupil was not enuugh.

The nearest school for Dorothy L
five miles away and she would huv
to cross the channel each day to gei
to it, Botli tier sisters nnil her n oth-
er were educated at the Islimrt school

up wtTVt
OF
jttA,rs

Children are hut little t»mhs
nn<! w h <>f i". » "hepherd. We
rrniomtipr the words of The
limit Ttwhrr, "Suffer little
children tn eomp unto Me, for
of such is tho Kingdom of Hea-
ven."

A complete organisation, that
at jour order tak«i compltt*
charfe of avary detail.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Gr*»n Str»*t

Woodbridie, N»w Jttif
-. .. Eat. 1904

f&. Woodbridtt 264
R. A. Hirnar A. P. Craikw

FuMral Director*

W O O D B R I D G E

Mr. Edward Bonkosky
Teacher of Violin

572 Roosevelt Ave.
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 1064

NEW YORK
- CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strielljr Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 48

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 Main Street Woodbridje

Kjaer cqlNi

"CURLY LOCKS
"CURLY LOCKS

Wilt thou be Mine?
When that rhymo was written

wringlots weren't within the reach of
I've-ry maiden and hence the suitor
singled out for his choice the one
with CURLY LOCKS."

BUT NOW THE

Supercurline Steam
Permanent Waves

Are so exquisitely beautiful and

natural Curly Locks are within the

reach of every maiden and matron.

NO EXTRA <J/% 0 0 L 0 N G

CHARGE * | y _ ^ BOB
BOB v HAIR

PHONE P. A. 1110 FOR APPOINTMENT
• 262 MADISON AVE.

a 1 8 PERTH AMBOY N. J.
Open Monday and ThimtUy Evening* i . | . 4f3

JV

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses—Supporters—Belts—Bracea—
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Prnctical Truss Maker in Union County

14 PIECES
May Re Purchased

Separately if Desired!

$100
HUSK OF IT—14 pletti (or only M00!
include* s lull slw bed, l a w dresser,
French vanity u l chat ol drawers, rich
walnut flnlAh, selected cabinet v&aA* &Qd
ufOfttc overisrl. Beaidn • bridge lamp and
•hade, bed trap, tvo boadalr Umps ftnd
two ghwlea, two decor>tl«e pillows and »
dreuer i t i r l . Eaillr wo.lh double! An n -
rltulve value feature at LudwigY

P 1 ¥ f l v i g t L t l

( 325 DELIVERS ^

THE 8 ROOMS COMPLETE ]
$2^0 WEEKLY I

PAYS THE BALANCE > *

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Othce: 189-195 New St.. New Brunswick N. J.
Phone U0Q Establisfred 1890

•ij-- '*'

a

o

11-Piece FRAME TOP "MOHAIR" Group!
May Be Purchased Separately

$119
Suite olISCMTOSS AXL IlLEbE 1'IKCJtii—A 3-plne n. i lu

Luxnrloiu comfort (frame tov» flnlflhiHl In W u l u u t s
ouihlum In heavy lUuguottn, lurfo Solteo, Throno Choir and
(>lnl> Chair. Bealdet all theie otectj—a ltrldge Uuap and
Shide, Float LAmp and Hluulo. End Talile. Table Hforf, 1'nJi ol
Artlitlo Book Kuda om) au Urn#te BiimUn« Stand- IMot
D«lar! OonM Karl) t

8I.JH UKKKI.V—Id MONTHS TO I'AV! ^___

6 PIECES
May Be Purchased

Separately if Desired!

$39.75
WITH lKONAUD mSI-mOEBATOSI
I)E I.UXK ilUAUTV—No woman who
lores u nioeVrn. urtlstlo home cati realst
l]il» Uimiitliig Kitchen Outfit! Tlie
brenk/Mt Sojtte <j-color conibknatloa
Knamel) Induileg t)ta\y-laai Table and 4
Chain tu mutcti'. Itoatdes—a inwullrt
"Leon&rdn~~iiatloiuUly aavertlsud ut f3Al
A refrigerator built for >'*&rtf and yeari
ol eervlwl fomiilot»-*E>.10, Bnvol Ex-
uet(y as IHoturod.

I ' A V C W E E K L Y

rLEONARD U E F U I G E B A T O R N »
SEPARATELY $18.75
5 Pc. BREAKFAST SUITE

"•^SEPARATELY.... . . .

US pA.UHJS'
3S1TIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK.
ASTEUR1ZED

Talker-Gordon Certified Milk
Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

nd RutRer's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

COVERS

This $325 Ten-ftece Dining Group I

SI 79
A NEW tliKATlOM. .lUebly blewletl Wnliiut To-
neon ooiulTSwil with ;ho tlaont colfiuet wu«l« 14:11
boM «trlp<d Veneered (kverlnja! lu<Jo4«a TttltU,
litri< Buflot. t'Wiu. Ĉ aUllMll. rterver, lloit Cnalr and
8 Oueit Chain. He> It-aail I»u'U b . Jrood to
u n It I And «• moderately prioedl A* f W m f l l

W.TB W E K t t t V - H MONTHS TO I'AV I

"5P*&» 5-r*c. "niocnier' oaveno-tiea

!:5irtf:j£
$100

%f* V7i "*v

KJUJKliLKU ./V» fliw a I.1V1HO
HOOK Suite M you've tmn hsp*d for . . .nod a
anperbljr refill^ Ikrflroom wheuever ymi ne«d h i
The Havana co»om»lj • luU-»Uo U»<1- ladudea Um
Uavrua-Ited, lq»-W*. Club Cna4r uul hl«h.ba>ik
Wln» Cludr. VvbolaUnd la %Ub. tervloatkl*
VeU«a. Rani

11 00 WEEKLY 18 MONTHS TO PAY

NOW! CLEARANCE OF AIL FlAK)lt SAMPLKS-SAVE HALF

n ml tli St. cor. Madjion



Ford Car Wins Long Race
Ovrr Rough European Tour

W i ' . n m i ' ' i r f n n . l ••••• " M l ]• •• '

tl,< r. C .penha i ren-Pnr ' . ' - ' 'f]f<\
hnt'"'.. l l l ' i -mi le ra te , the M'"-e. A
K-.rd r.ir ha« nifai'n <li nmnMratf •, -
Kun.r* ] ' - endurance, spewl and '-.'Jr-

B > l l l « V , ' * *

Ii.-iai1- '-f the performanrr < . ^.P
twi, i :irs have ju?t renrn«'<l r."re.
Fr-ni tho«o account" it w»< xarre.1
that 'h<- car winning *ir~t !•••'>•' --*
Tnd'T sedan not in any •*:••; :'-'r'''-'''l
f . , r r n c i n s r — a l r r a f t y h:i'l :• ( ;"n . ' ^ " . V ' p

2:!.fmll mile5 by t h e '••'.vT.fr :>'•..-re .,.1
race.

Mv ta r i= r.-.v a« pn":i as ever ."
'nwl thf ' jT.tr , IV.i! Tr,.>i«tr.;p. n:
!: -kiMo. Denmark, at the rnndu«ir>r

' ;h'- r a w ' I Am rcB'iv t" rfr:vp t..
r:ir:> njrnin With"'*]' even givinp ;t a

n.'(-- ' ivcr."
Eleven car? «tarted the race. S\\\

f:pi--bH. The ran*t fr>rmi<iBMe diffi-.
r'jitif? were encountered. Great j
'Tf'tohej of road were detply rutted |
and ffir many rhilen impasiwhle. r'or j
Y.fjTf the car* had tn be driven !

tr.ro'ijrh fk-ldj. Den?e foe* made the
nifrht driving extremely hazardous, j
Many detours added to' the diffscu!-

"We just Trent, that w»« all," Mr.
Thnl'trup juiid, "No matter hott: deep
the nit,«. or whether, as in one hi-
<-ran <\ up had t.". po into the field?.—
in fart, HC j;;*t flew over everything.
And «<• did not have one single mi?-
hap. aside from a couple of punc-
ture, on the entire trip.'1

The content wa? sponsored by the
Danish M t̂or Union and the w«ll
kn'iwn Danish newspaper "Politi-
ken."

The type of Tudor nedan that won
the race may be feen in the sale*
mom t.f DorFey Motors in Perth Am-
hoy.

the

Annoaneement!

MOT MOKE
THAN 4 TTKBS

A CUSTOMER

_ TIRES
^ZCORPTIRESIH

B U Y O N E

Z O O O O M I L E

T I R E F O R

R E G U L A R

P«ICE AND

WE GIVE A.N

ADDITIONAL

2
j

BALLOWTOBlj*
0fWEfl»(Ut6STIlLK)IHr1UWWai I

MONROE TIRE CO.
1096 FXIZABETH W E . ELIZABETH, N. J.

Oppoiite City Hall
Telephone

Emerson 2310

Open Evening!
Free Service

Ten Million Increase
Shown In P. S. Earnings

\ comparative 'tn'onierr of c m -
bined results of opera!>• n for the
twelve month* emiir.fr May *\. '•'-•'
issued by Public Senile < orporation
of New J t r » v fhow, for the corpnr-
ation and its sub'Minry companies
gross earnings of JlSi'.OiV.'.ifiS.
agninrt 1119,2-20. M3.1* tor
twelve months ending May'SI.
anincreaw- of $10>4i*.l«ni.-*H-

Oper»ting expense?, maintenance
taxes and depreciation frr the period
were $90,941,828.40 an increase of
$b,teh,*3».'ll learinp a net income
from operations of |31'.127,'.'3.->.11 as
afrninst $33,904,271.•!'.• for the
twelve months ending May 31. l.'.f
an increase of th,2nM<.K>'^.

Other n'et income amounted to ?-,
3!is.239.35 and income deduction? t<
115.846,018.42. the balantf W|fliv
idends and surplus being ?4W ;^1.
l.-r,.io as compared ?o ?lfl.PS7.1 [>.->-
.4") fer the twelve month? endinp
May 31, 1928, an increase of 38.-
sl 4,050.65.

Gross earnings for the month of
May 1929 were $1 l,.ri30.;577.62 a?
Hffainst $9,914,752.2fi for May lSS.1*
an increase of $l.r,15,M'5.3n. Oper-
ating expenses, maintenance, tax*?
and depreciation were J7,!'23.S15.iO
(in increase of $.ir,3,33n.32. Net in-
come from operation? was $3,60fi,-
7fil.H3 an increa«e over May 1SI28,
»f $1,052,495.04. Other net income
showed a decrease of $fi,2G8.03 over
May 1928 and the total net income
was $3,663,296.53 an increase over
May 1928 of $1,041".,227.01. Income
deductions were Jl,334,547.81 or
?70,-414.35 less than for May l'J2S
leaving the balance available for di-
vidends and surplus $2,32!*.748.72 as
against $1,212,1117.31', for May l'J28
an increase of ?1,1 lfi,Oil..')•>.

Armless Girl to Tour
Europe Alone in Chair

Leicester, Englnnd.—Miss Mary
Joyce West, twenty-two years old,
nnd armless, Is completing plans for
milking a tour of Europe in ber leg-
propelleil cripple's chair-

Mlgs West, who lost her two arms
In on accident several years ago, says
she can make thirty miles a day tn
her chair. She will make the tour
pay for Itself by selling handwork
fancy articles which she has made
herself. She plans to work her rcay
through France, Belgium, Switzer-
land and Italy.

Mexican Bean Beetle
Invades Middlesex County

The Mexican bean bettle, a serious
pest of all varieties of bean?, ha?
made its appearance in various sec-
tions of Middlesex County and bean
prowers arc warned by County Agri-
cultural Agent, Orley G. .Brown, to
be on the lookout for thii pi-»t.

The adolt battle which can be
found now is about a quarter of an,
inch in length and has sixteen small j
black spots on the wings. It is copper
colored. It lays pmall light colored
eggs in clusters on the under-surface
of the bean leave? and these Hatch
out into yellow or orange colored
larvae or slugs which can be found
on the undersides of the leaves.
These slugs are covered with stitf
prominent spines.

The bean bettle can be controlled
by spraying or dusting with magne-
sium arsenate or calcium arsenate.

the rate

en dust

of 2 lb«. to in. „
r paying or at the rate (be i>?ed at the
3 parts of hydrate

iif. If calcium arscnat

trol i« contained in Circular No. 2lfi,
published by the N*w Jersey Exper-
iment Station. This circular can hn
obtained by •WTttinK the County Ex-
tension Service, County Record
Building. New Brunswick.

The New Ford has
been built to endure

Fordnr Sedan it distinguiihed by the $implicity
omfortable and roomy for all fhrt pattengrrt.

f l

Tbt mari new
of in linn. Comfortable and y f

Richly appointed. Your choice of colon.

TWENTY y&n' experience in building
more than lŜ XXtyXX) automobile* are be-
hind the new Ford car and have counted
in its making. Resources unmatched in
the motor car industry arc its heritage and
hs birthright It ht» been built to endure.

The Ford policy of owning the
source of raw materials, of doing busi-
ness at a small profit per cat, hai mt
many dollars off the price you would
ordinarily have* to pay for
a car of similar Quality, and
performance

So we say to you—learn about this
new Ford car. Know the thrill of drivu
ing it. Consider its beauty of line and
color, its comfort, it* speed, its quick
acceleration and ease of control, its
safety, its power on thai hills, its economy,
and low co«t of up-kecp, its sturdy ability,
to stand up under thousands upon thou-
sands of miles of service.

Then you will know that there is
nothing quite- like the' new
Ford anywhere in design,
quality and price.

RodtUr, *45O

Call or telephone for demonstration

Phaeton, £460 Tudvr ScJun, #525
Sport Cuupt, with rumble tent, $550

(All pniw f. a.*. Dttnitt pint chart* fot /r«itft< and delivery, Btmptrt and tprn tin txtra.)

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets

PERTH AMBOY
Phone 3500 Open Evenings

Buiinctt Coupe, 0 2 3
Fora"or Sedan, |625

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

RADIO
SERVICE

-TOMORROW, JULY 6 -
Williams' modern electrical supply and service store. All kinds of electrical needs and
appliances. Prompt radio repair service and supplies. Electrical repairing and service.

-Appliances and Equipment Sold on Easy Terms--
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE INCLUDING:

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
CALOROIL BALANCED OIL BURNERS

. GENERAL ELECTRIC MOTORS
GRAY-BAR AND MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES

WESTINGHOUSE HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

-RADIOS-
PHILCO, ZENITH, KOLSTER-ALL SOLD ON EASY TERMS j

Expert Radio Repairs-"B" Battefiesp Tibes - Radio Accessories
, "NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE"

Williams* Electric Company

c;

' % •

TEL. 1766 90 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
"We Solicit Your Patronage"

t n

I
1
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e Spirit of F d
_ • £ • !

reeaom
Hand in hand with the Spirit of Freedom travels the Spirit of Service.
Freedom without service lacks much—but working together they constitute
a creative force that builds communities and nations.

1 * • • ^ ' • ; .

This tremendous force awaits the opportunity to aid us in building this
. . . • • . •»

community. ;.,•

Co-operative effort will put this power giant to work for us-now.
It is the community which serves best that profits most, and enjoys to the

v i utmost the great spirit of freedom.

Oar interest in the welfare of this community prompts us to sponsor this message to the people of Woodbridge and vicinity. /

W.Z. BARRETT
PENT1ST

Tel. 821

93 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

GUSTAV BLAU M
GROCER

Tel. 121

82 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

—H "

C. CHR1STENSEN & BRO.
CLOTHING

Dry Good* and Shoes
Tel. 84-W

96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

C. W DECKER
BUILDER OF HOMES

New Houses on Edgar Hill, $6,500 up
No Assessment* AU Improvement*

Tel. 1271
72 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

THOMAS F. DUNIGAN CO.
C O A L
Tel. 551

30 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

Tel. 185

Cor. Rahway.Ave. and Green St., Woodbridge

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 264

FUNERAL HOME
44 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

R. A. HIRNER A. F. GREINER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

N. HOAGLAND
ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY

TWO STORES:
Corner School and James Streets

Corner Grove and Amboy Avenues

: HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

PLUMBING — HEATING
Tel. 157

76 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

RAYMOND JACKSON
PRESCRIPTIONS

Tel. 554

88 Main Street WOODBRID0E

WALTER A. JENSEN
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Tel. 178

601 Linden Avenue WOODBRIDGE

McLEOD'S AUTO SUPPLY CO.
AUTO PARTS STORE

Tel. 60

115 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

SPEEDWAY GARAGE
ANTHONY KATH, Prop.

Prompt, Courteous Service
Cars Washed, Greaaed, and Serviced

Tel. 851 St. George Ave. WOODBRIDGE

B L O C K ' S

I STATETHEATRE
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville Tuesday and Friday

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
N. D. GALLUP

"Catering to the Appetite of the Fastidious"

102 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOP
CUT FLOWERS and POTTED PLANTS

Tel. 1222

Rahway and Crampton Avenues, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE HARDWARE
HARDWARE

Sherwin-Williams Paints :: Wall Paper
Builders' Hardware

Tel. 96
|45 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel 124-125

437 Rahway Avenue WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE MODEL BAKERiY
The Finest Bread, Cakes and Pastries

Special Orders For All Occasions-

100 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE WET WASH
WET WASH and FLAT WORK

Tel. 836

397 Pearl Street - WOODBRIDGE

. ; » , • • / • •? *» • " ' * • # '
l < 1

* ' '
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KATIMAL ADUBTISItG If Ptf 5(1T«TIM4
K[W JUSFV WlWMfl IS. bt.

lint) C. *««!, t\ii<i<ml
It* Vwt Ckkif I -

'HIS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, racial, reli-
(firms or social gToup or organization. | U aim is >.o allow in
its new» columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy
The V»per'» opinion, insofar M » sincere endeavor can ««rve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but i» confined to the space se
a«idc for it—the editorial column. In thi? column it is pledged t.
uphold such things aa it considers worthy, and to condemn and ftgh
against conditions in which it sees evidence,of insincerity, injni'icf
r,r prejudice of the public welfare. IU columns at all times art-
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
IICKJUS or which is not signed by it» BUthor. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

OPEN THE PLAYGROUND

Unless something is done quickly a perfectly pood piny
ground will remain locked up all through the summer vaca-
tion, and the "kiddies" who might be enjoying the swings and
other ainiisement features there will have to do the best they
can in the streets and vacant lots.

The stationary parts of the playground apparatus art
standing within the high fence of the Pearl street lot; the mov-
able parts have been stored away. The throng of happy young .
sters who used to have such good times in the Pearl street
playground is missing. Perhaps some of those youngsters win-
der why big folks don't manage things better.

Inquiry was made this week as to why the playground
has not been opened and from the information gathered it ap
pears that lack of money is the' main cause and that a sec-
ondary cause is the theory that some official body should have
control of the playground. The Township Committee, it is re-
ported, was asked to take over the whole proposition and the
members were agreeable but the request was made too late
to get an appropriation included in the present year's budget.

It is understood that the committee will make provision
for the playground next year. This means that so far as the
present summer is concerned, the little folks are out of luck.

The playground was organized and equipped by a group
of men most of whom happened to be Rotarians but it was not
a Rotarian project and that club is in no way concerned. The
organizers incorporated with Fred Anness as president; Johr
Concannon, secretary, and E. H, Boynton as treasurer. The
death of Mr. Anness left the incorporators without a head and
they have not since re-organized.

From what could be learned from some of the organizer?
of the playground about $600 would cover the cost of making
some small repairs on apparatus, putting the ground in condi-
tion and providing supervision.

It is unfortunate that this condition has come about. The
benefit of a playground to a community is recognized today all
over the country. Experts who have studied conditions sur-
rounding childhood have proclaimed far and wide that when
there are .plenty of playgrounds there are no juvenile criminal;-
and juvenile delinquency disappears.

To deny the children of the town tho benefit of a playground
for so small a consideration as $600 seems to us to'be poor
economy. Either the Township Committee or the Hoard of Edu-
cation should take the playground over at unco. The fact that
it is closed should be regarded as an emergency and money tc
open it should be provided by the means used to meet other
emergencies. There would not be a protest from any right
minded citizen. <

Playgrounds as conducted today are as important as our
schools. Under proper supervision they play as important
part in education and child-development as do the schools
Principles of team work and fair-play are taught in the play
ground. It is an agency for Americanization and for molding
better citizens. The Pearl street playground should be opened
without delay—there are still several weeks of vacation. Give
the "kiddies" a chance.

\'p puy A SWELL AUTO
TAKt My M0THEP

OAD 0N A LONG
VACATION AND GO
RACES AND SEE THINGS

^**—h.

NewsfromThe Churches
1 I.ESBYIF.R1AN

H:l,ri A. M. SUMIIHV -<-!i""l
i 1 ;00 A. M M ' i r n i n r «••<•-Ii p

:(:(HI P . M J u n i o r C. K
3 : 0 0 P . M. I n t e r m e d d l e I . K
7:00 V. M-— Senior L. E.
7-.0(1 P. M. Young Vvn^l

c-icl y will r e c e i v e H o l y Cc
ion,

il:(MI A M. -litiw Mass .
l(»:;lli A. M. Ifijj-h Mass .

j !MI0 A. M. I ™ Masw Bt
school .

i-hiirrli.

EPISCOPAL
S:0o A. M -Celebration "f Holy

Eucharist.
11 sO<) A. M.—Holy Eucharist and ser-

mon.
7:30 P. M.—Friday. Boy Scout

meeting.

CONGREGATIONAL
0:4.'i A. M.—Sunday school.

:()fl \ . >!.•—-Morninc wnrnhip.
(!:4,r) P. M—Christian Endeavor.

METHODIST
',<:ih A. M. — Sunday schoo

|] :iifi A. M. — Hcv. '.I. T.
Newark will preach,

7:illl p. M.—Epworth I.e.'iit

Kirk of

ST. JAMES
M,—l.mv Mass. Ro-nry Sn-

Colored Baptiit .
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. 11. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's B&ptlsi

l«f.
Union."

8.00 P. II. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet.

Chritlian Scitnca Society
Sawaran ;

A branch of The Mother Church,
the First Church of Christ, Seie:,'
list, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Sunday School—9.30 A. M
Wednesday—Testimony meeti-,

8. "P. M. .
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.On v

5.00 P. M.

itizens and an important branch of national defense, is on a]
par with a law to prohibit the manufacture and sale of auto-1
mobiles on the theory that that would prevent criminals es- J

from the scene of their crime.
The next 10 years will see the apprehension of criminals

made more difficult by the fact that they will be using air-
planes instead of automobiles and instead of merely crossing
state lines, they will be crossing international boundaries. Yet
hat is no reason for prohibiting the manufacture and sale of

airplanes, thus crippling another most important branch of na-
ional defense.

Whatever additional legislation may be nece.wary to help
curb crime, it should be aimed at the criminal and not against
the honest citizen.

! REARRANGING !
11 THE FURNITURE!!
j ; B , THOMAS-ARKLE CLARK \l
'. Dean of- Men, Uniieriity of \'.

Illinois.

It Is snld of Thockeraj, 1 believe,

levies
Boon to Actors

"Night Club" Has Cast of Fam-
ous Artists Who Profit

By New Era.

Talking motion pictures open the
door to the film? for score? of Brent
comics and dramatic actors ami act-
resses who otherwise would he limit
ed to personal appearances only.

This was the joint opinion of throe
dozen or so famous stape celebrities
jvho participated in the filming nf
"Night Club," a talking motion'pic-
ture, and "Pusher-in-the-Pace," like-ture, and P u s h e r i h , ]

wise an audible production, recently I Prnnce

"Comedy in the- silent pictures iv,.
confined to people who were futmv."
s-aid ime prominent comedienne »•'...,
has nn important part in the "Nik'!-
Chili'1 production. "The more sulv:,.
forms of wit, which depend not - i
much upon words hut from the *,r,
you say them, cannot he put over >•
pantominp. But everythinR about tin-
personality now can he picked up •--,-
the talking1 film, and the audience <• ,-i
become acquainted with the act r
just as well as in a personaj appli-
ance," she said.

In elancin? over the cast of "Niirl-;
I'l'ih" tine finds that the nctress kiu--v
what she was talking about. Then-
are, fur example, the RooneyV.
father nnd son. Fannie Brice, HniiM'
Arnft. Minnie Duprec, Percy
Dorothy1 Tierney, Ann P
Pntrcia Collinge, Mary William.,

Williams. Betty Law-ford,
that when In hi? novels lie once got 'filmed at the Paramount I.onjr Hnnd j MarBot Kelly, Vivienne Oshorm-,

h i s characters ! rtudios. The two productions are re-' June Walker, Anne t'orest and Jim-
enst and definite- '< leased by Paramount. They will lie mie Carr with his Silver Slipper ..r-

1 seen and heard at the Majestic thea-1 chest™ and numerous others in th.-
tre. c« s t-

IGNORANCE ENCOURAGES FRAUD.
The fraudulent stock salesmen and promoters who are

said to obtain a billion dollars a year from the public, thrive
on the ignorance of investors.

Practically every get-rich-quick scheme is a fraud. And
the legitimate stock exchanges, investment bankers and brok-
:rs of the United States, in co-operation with the Better Busi-

ness Bureau and other organizations, are doing everything
possible to protect the investor and bring his money into honest
ndustry, , «

The average investor lacks the knowledge to study stock
issues and the things that make thenveither failures or success-
es. He should avoid "tips" and buy only securities which are
listed by recognized stock exchanges and reliable investment
bankers.

Colleges Now Placing More Emphasis on Boy,
and Less on Subject

By DR. GEORGE B. CUTTEN, President Colgate University.

ROADS Of THE FUTURE.

According to Dr. Miller McClintock of Harvard Univers-
ity, highway construction has failed to keep pace either in re
upect to milts built or operating conditions, with the progres
made in automobile production. As the automobile developed
from the carriage, so did the highway evolve from the wagon
road, and in most localities it still shows a remarkable like-
ness to its forebears.

The future through highway, and even secondary roads
in rural localities, where low-eost asphalt and oil treatment
make'good hard surfaces practical, will be a great deal safer
and more usable. Pavements will be wider.. Turns will be scienp
tifically banked. Grade crossings will be avoided. When possi-
ible, four lanes of traffic will be used, so that passing cars do
Inot have to turn into oncoming traffic.

I'rogressivif communities and states are already building
and planning the highways of the future to accomodate in-
creased traffic in a satisfactory manner.

AUTOMOBILES, AIRPLANES AND CRIMINALS.

In LumniL-nting on a 17 per cent increase in the number,
of indictable oifen.se.-; committed in'England in a single year,
the London Morning Post said:

"It is disconcerting to find that the main increase has
been in the category of offenses' against the person • * * The
nation is becoming less instead of more law-abiding and the
character of offenses committed is more rather than less ser-
ious."

Commenting on the English situation, the Times Picayune
of New Orleans says:

"The growth of crimes of violence, the very type that our
modem civilization by all rights should tend to lessen," is not
explained. "Over there as here at home the payroll robbery is
conspicuous H8 is'ttie^fersonal hold-up and the get-away in the
stolen automobile." "*

The automobile as a quick means of transportation has
greatly aided the criminal, " " '

Crime reform movements based on a program to prevent
the manufacture and sale of small arms on the theory that this
would disarm the criminal, at the expense of all law'-abiding

UT fur centime.-- lias there been such nn upheaval in education

as in the lust twenty-five years. We. are putting more emphasis

now upon the hoy and less upon the. subject. Buys work harder

in coll'L't1 now than they ever diil, despite the observations of

alumni who feel that college is easier now than when they were students.

Occasionally, it is true, a loafer g*>ts into college, but he usually doesn't

•tay long.

The principal object of the modern college is to make a man's edu

cation worth something to him. The educational program today is not

only dianp-rl, but is hotter.

We are trying to analyze things and see where we are. For one

tiling, we are analyzing tho student. We have learned that to profit by

his college work a student needs intellect, and we have tried to rneaBurp

tho intellect of applicants for admission. Then we are trying to analyze

the curriculum. We. have learned that discipline does not necessarily

come from study; .thai a man. is not good merely because he had been

working at something. We have been applying Lusinesa methods, yuti

might almost say, to our courses; estimating what their cost is to us. ariti

whether there is sufficient profit in an educational sense to justify thern

The third thing we are trying to analyze is'the faculty'. This is the

hardest of all, because the analysis must be made by the faculty itsolf. A

surprising thing in this connection is thut-I often find the older men

keenest for the change, and most willing to put themselves out almost to

any extent to further the cause of better education.

It has often been said that the main interest in college among

alumni is inspired by athletic?.

Athletics provide a rallying point for loyalty and enthusiasm which

nothing else can do, but a college has a right to. expect from its alumni,

interest in, intelligent criticism of, and loyalty to, its educational program

"Alibi!* Coming; Ultra-Modem
All-Dialogue Screen Thriller

Marking the most forward step yet
made in the new art of talking and ;
sound pictures, "Alibi," United Art-j
ists all dialogue underworld thriller, |
is coming to the Majestic Theatre. i

No motion picture in recent years
has aroused as much enthusiasm
from audiences as "Alibi,"}for it
gives an entirely new conception of
sound film techinque, offers the most
thrilling plot of any underworld
story, and presents the greatest array
of stage favorites ever assembled in
one production.

"Alibi," produced and directed by
Roland West, who has to/ his credit
such successes as "The Bat," "The
Unknown Purple," "The Monster"
and "The Dove," is based on the
stage play, "Nightstick," which en-
joyed lung runs in New York, L'os-
Anjfeles and other cities.

In making "Alibi," the first all-
talking thriller to come out of the
huge United Artiste studiqjj in Holly-
wood, West was particularly well

.equipped for the job, for he enjoyed
year* of experience a« « stagt) actor,
Playwright and producer before he
pioneered in th« films. In "Alibi" he
also had tilt advantage of using the ,
world's most modern talking picture!
plant, recently completed on the

United Artists lot, and a cast of stage
favorite, every one of whom has a
voice tlmt registers perfectly.

"Alibi," adapted for the screen by
C. Gardner Sullivan, is described aa
a powerful story of crooks, police,
•py night life and love. Although
heralded as a melodrama, the pic-
ture contains some of the biggest
laughs of the year, and also gives the
world a couple of sensational new
musical hits, written especially for
the production.

Amonjf the players in ."Alibi" are
Chester Morris, former New York
stage star, whose performance in his
first picture may make him a Bcreen
star overnight; Eleanor Griffith, an-
other New Yurk star who has never
before appeared on the screen; Pat
O Malley, Mae Biuch, Harry Stubbu,
Regis Tuuin«y, Purnell B. Pratt, Ker-
nan Cripps, Inna Harrison, James
Bradbury Jr., Ai Hill, De Witt Jen-
nings and Elmer Ballurd, •

ly outlined, they
seemed to Ret
uwny from him,
to d e t e r m i n e
t h e i r own be-
havlor ami pro-
cedure, and, no
matter liow much
he tried 10 ninn
nge them, thej
seemed to have
w i l l s of their
own nnd a des

tiny to work out In 'spite of nil tlie I
author's attempts to make them lie-
have toward each other as tie would
have liked to have them.

I have sometimes felt flint our fur
nlture hud something of these same
human characteristics, and that when
the various pieces were once settled
in their respective' corners of the
house, no matter how determined we
might be at times to bring about a re-
flrrnngemeht, the chairs and the tables
and the settees, mhnnged In u short
time to drift back again each Into Its
own fiunlUnr corner, as If they knew
by a sort of wooden Intuition the
most appropriate place for each par-
ticular plecev

When Xiincy and 1 first settled
down to housekeeping we had few
rooms to be furnished, nnd only the
minimum amount of furniture to place
In them. There WHS a sleeping room
and a sitting room which seemed :o
me might ut any time with advantage
be completely chunked, about, the one
becoming the oilier, but Nancy hud
her way as women are wont to do,
nnd we proceeded to arrange our
small bits of furniture. I was all tlw
time thinking how much better it
would be If the bedroom were used
as a silting room, nnd the sitting mum
as a bedroom.

We lived along for two or three
months with things us they were, and
then one evening Nuncy was to be out
for two oi three hours, and I deter-
mined upon the re-arrangement. Ev-
erything was to be changed, Including
the window curtains and the pictures
on the wall. One of the fellows agreed
to help me and we worked fast. Be-
fore Nancy got home tbe metnmor-
phosls had been wrought She was n
little duaed'when she first came In and

' looked around, and then together we
looked the change over. I tried to thin*
It was better, but It really wouldn't
do at all. There wasn't a piece
of furniture that wasn't lonesome for
its old corner. The pieces stood out
stiff and uncomfortable. There didn't
seem to be an old friend anywhere.
We couldn't stand the change a hulf-
hour, so we set to work, before we
even went to bed. and moved: every-
thing bui'k Into Its old place.

Adaptability to new work and new
conditions Is too Infrequently found In
people. Like the furniture, we look
awkward and out of pi nee tfhen we
are moved to a new position. Having
once found a corner or a convenient
jfall space Into which we seem to fit,
it Is often the wisest plan to stay
there »nd to make the best of our
position. The mala thing Is to find
the proper corner, and then to let tbe
furniture stay where It Is put-

16 MM WtsUrn Newipiper Unlom.)

Two Reasons Why I Get Results
From Advertising

First—I use the columns of the Woodbridge Independent
regularly. Each and every issue I have some im-
portant news to tell the people of this commu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal use of the attractive illustrations
which the Independent has provided for the use
of his advertisers. They gW attention from the
readers and help to increasV. the pulling power
of my advertising.

The Independent a'lso has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestions which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, it's an ideal and resultful way to get
and hold business. Phone Woodbridge 575 if you would
like to try it.

It 1H «ul<] that the next lee age la
out 25,000 year* away. Otsologleally
Lounldered. that U only about •
minute. .

****** HMHIHHHM

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

Center of Stream* Swifter
Water along the sides of a

streu.ii! Is retarded cousluutly
by rubbing ugulnat tbe bank*.
The water jusl a little farther
out Is retarded lets because It
touches only the slower mov-
ing wuter 8o out In tbe mid-
dle of the streum the current 1i
swiftest because water develops
leu friction from the- adjoining
wuter tbun It doe* from » iia
tloruiry nuns,
( 6 Ilil. WwUrp Na«rft*[*r Union.|

Newi of All Woodbridge Town-
«hip in tho Independent, the

mott widely read paper

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry ia GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner,

Ptinlcit Extraction
by tt» "AIR" M.th
Ml.

Fr«a Emaminalica

, DR. SCHWARTZ
87 broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A- M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

RABDWITZ HARDWARE
"If It'a Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of —

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

653-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J-

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018
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READE'S
TELEPHONE IGK

The Management announces that until further notice complete
change of program on Saturday and Wednesday.

Beginning Saturday July 6th

BELLE BENNETT in •
"Molly and Me"

with JOEL BROWN ,
And a Supporting Cast Including

ALBERTA VAUGHN and CHARLES BYER
AND MOVIETONE SHORTS INCLUDING

Raymond Hitchcock and Estelle Taylor in

Matinee Daily at 2iO0
Evanitif at 7 and •

Cotltinuom PerforBMC*
Saturday. Sunday tad

Haltdayi

TALK IKS
and

SUO.M)

TF.l.F.rHONE 1&»« PERTH AMRO*

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attraction*

fpr
60c

Also * FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
nIt Speaks (or /«se//"

Beginning Wednesday, July 10 up to Saturday, July 13 FEATURES

MOHOAY M TUESDAY jjWEDNfclDWll THURSDAY FRIDAY,

COrMNNE GRIFFITH
Saturday's Children

ALSO

IMAGINE!
dining at a NIGHT CLUB

where the entertainers

are all headliners!

Also Movietone Shorts
and

Fox Movietone News

Announcing New Summer Policy

During summer months the management of the
STRAND THEATRE beg to announce that this
theatre will be closed on week days, but on each
and every week end (Saturday and Sunday) during
the summer season will be run a feature talking
photoplay.

The New Policy will be inaugurated

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
JULY 6th and 7th

WITH

DOROTHY MACKAILL
AND

JACK MULHALL
First National's Most Popular

Romantic Team

IN

LDREN

COMING ATTRACTIONS

George Pancroft in "THUNDERBOLT"
"MADAME "X"
"BROADWAY MEIODY"

Roland We»t'8 "ALIBI"
The "PAGAN"
"DESERT NIGHTS"*

With Movietone Shorts and

Paramount News
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New: »f the World Told in Pictur
Across the Summer Sky

A s ' n k . n " view of ' : ; " W a s h i n g t o n Mi)nunn-:i! a t l i a l l ln io i •' s ' l -

ho! . : ; . d a g a i n s t t he pi..:-.- -.; ;; dazzl ing I1HJ.1I <•'• l i g h t n i n g d u n n s a

recen t s e r i o u s t h u n d e r s h o w which visited, t h a t c i ty .

"Elkettes" and an Elk

Ladies of Los Angeles who have formed a drill squad to perform for
th; E ks when they gather in the Coast city for their annual convention
soon are shown here in a tableau scene with the lamiilar symbol of. *_H
order of the "Hello, Bills."

"The Penitentiary Gates"

SNAPPED AT LEAVENWORTH. KAN -An unusual view of the |
,r«inci' to the Federal ttnltuiitlary litre—Un- towers being reflected •

/

«nt
111 a puddle of water

What Am 1 Bid?

An lnleretslfciK tnicuun « n u m ntht in ihr /-ujkiu Ventral
V York, at wlifth all t'xi'i'pt MII>' o! inn t-xfess population o! UIB

menagerie wu.s knocked duwn tu tin- liieiu'st bidder. A baby camel was
Bold by Henry lir>dy, lliu aucliumvi The Imly MIB. '1' H. Belling, a
bidder. The iiiiuua! brought »tii)0, a mere man lopping Mrs. Helium's
hlfhcat bid.

Aviation's Latest Convenience
Recess Relaxations

K N A F M ' I 1 ! ; A T ( i l . f N l l . ' . l . i . , C A L P a ••senK' •:., .i : . :

l ; , , t ' L ; ; c d a". '.!••' ( i : ' . n . d ( ' ( • ; :" . i. A'.v T c n r , . : : : i ! I n : 1 u : . >

m a y b e t x ' . e i i u - . ' U t u t h e i l j u r u i f . i e p l a n e , t h e r e b y in •'•'

• : . • l i . - ,v n i i i v a b i e " c i n n i ) ; . " r u n w . i v w l > ; i : i h a - I n - n

: : . : : ; ; nt [h? r ' . n u v a y c ; je ; - : i ; e . s n i l A 'v.u-'i a n d l l v s

• • . : i : t i i e ' ' a i ' L : i " l r o m \ n i s i \ i - u n a l w . n d . s u n o r r a m ,

I'esuvius of the South

tinted Statvs Senator V.a'.e, from Maine, prefers the (jolt Unhs a-, a
playground to any other arena o! sport. He is a bct'.pr than avrrase
"sticker" and he Is familiar with the more prominent courses in all
partj of the country.

National Whist Teachers

"Vesuvius of the South," Mount Nuauruhue. in eruption. The peak is located within the boundaries of
the Tangariro National Park reservation on North Island, New Zealand.

Mr. Dawes Dines and Discourses

SNAl'l-'ED AT NEW YORK—Seated, in centre, nationally known
bridge experts—Walter F. Weyman, Milton C. Work, R, R. Richards and

[' William E. McKenriey—seated among their "pupils."

Bank Periscope

f Charles G. Dawes, our new Ambassador to the Court of St. James's, at the guest table at the Pil-
grims1 dinner in London. He discussed the momentous question of naval disarmament. Shown in the group,
left to right, are: Sir Austen. Chamberlain, Mr. Dawes, Lord Desborough and Arthur Henderson.

The Bundling Room
, Demonstration ot the "tresoroskop," » periscope-like device that!

has been Just perfected in Germany. U U especially designed for u>e
| In safe deposit vaults, and instated therein It will be Invisible to occ -

pants of the vaults, but it will be useful to guardians and watchmen
I outside of the walls.

Educator Non-Native

f The bundling im.ni in the Bmt-au ,,f Engraving ami PilnluiK in Washington ik-n- tin- m-w tinall
sta; currency u rjunukU according to deiiouilimtluns. The Treasury Department U pl4rinK a i.isiiiicljve
purtrall ou eai:Ji dciiyiiuiiitll^u, and t!ie public is iwiueated to "gu by the porlialt ' The ixjitra.lt. uf UtoriiB
Washington will uppesr on the (1 billa, Lluculu uppean on the 16'a and HwuUlun ou the WUs.

Maiujii-Jtl!, the iUUiicllvt:
r and I'rehldeni ul u».

8WMI »'for Oltls at
and C&nton, Cliinn.

photographed in her apartment,
at the Carlton, in Washington,
Where she la conferring with offl-
clal« ot Ihe Bureau oi -Education

Miss Marie Leotiiikaya,
hus Just won }»r_ the third
ttbalve year the' award tu
most beautltul nun-native
dent ul the BrtlUh capital.

i « - ' i -

tit-
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r s Summer Session
Draws Record Enrollment

, | r n N -t'lfi public school toi\rh-
.,,111 I'viTy sect inn of New .ler-
,,. iitlcnilini; the Rutgers llni

Siiinuiei' Session, which con
,'l MM first woek of clHHges last
v 'I'lie registrat ion to (late is

than IJOO, about. 200 nhnve

Inst, year 's record fifnirc

Flutjrcr^ summer school officials
announced that nil expectations for n
liif; enrollment, had been aiirpnssnl.
Thn first wcok f)f classes fnuml nil
courses of study Uixcd In capacity,
mid in sonic cases it W;IK found ncces-
«,-ii'y tn form additional classes to ac
I'omniixlatc nil those who enrolled for
part icular courses. Amon^ the pup-

ulnr courses wore history, English,
mntlipmatirs, vocation guidance,
mental hygiene, mviBic and public
speakinsr.

" f much interest to the officers of
thf Summer Session was the success
nf the Nursery School, which wan lic-
fcwn this year for the first time. The
school had its quota of twenty I'hil
dren between the nires of two and

FRIDAY, JULY 5,1929

four yearn, and the children sr« be-
ing observed hy summer -ichnol Mu
dents enrolled in the Child Trnininu
Course. The purpose of the school is
to create an environment in which'
children shall have an opportunity loj
ilevelnp habits of imli'i'i'inii'iiii' :unl
self help, and to learn the lif|;mninir<:
of lincinl adjus tment and ••mntnuinl
rontrol through play with their peers.

PAOBNTNB

NEW YARK-- PARIS

FASHIONS

TIMELY
SHOE SAVINGS

I I I VAIAIHN WTAI
Greatest Values in Summer Footwear

%.V.K>r

From the Standpoint
of the Family's Health

Careful Home keeper*, those who guard the health of
their families, select and use Foods of known Quality and
Purity the kind you will find in an ASCO Store. Foe
your Health's Sake, Trade Where Quality Counts!

Reg. 23c ASCO Pure

Grape Juice & 19c

Worth
much
more

Panamai of Imported
SdoU>. All tht rage this
•eason. A variety of
cteverwcavei. AH colors.

Genuine Japanese
brotdercdShantung,
out colon. < Rtguli
value. Ideal for Sui
Wear,

r $7 95

AND

(Imported Woi*n San&ah
Flncft quality obtainable
None told elMwhrre at
thii price. Thounnds
•tiling dally.

"350 otter »tyl«
to choose from

95

Super
quality

if- Crept Sole SPORT OX-
I FORDS. Tans, imokcd

elk), blacks and whitei;
twenty rtyte»—regular | 5
Value.
,A Better Grade at 3-9i

795

You can never
beat Miles Values

ite Kid Shoes In beau-
tiful patterns. All heel*
- a l l lasts. Grea te i t
variety to select from.
A Better Grade at 3.95

A speedy line of

MEN'S SHOES
including rport models

95
i

and custom quality at 4,95

faw York Stores

J6J * h Aw.
MM 1« A

| l l 2 W e « W5«t>St»Harkta
2*86 >ld Avt., Bronx

GREATEST VALUES IN THE CITY

Greatest selection of sturdy built

CHILDREN^ SHOES
including plenty of whites. Every pair

an outstanding value

to

New Jersey Store*
NEWARK

95 Mukct Stiett
PATERSON

120MaiaScrrc<
PASSAtC

VH Main Avenue
TRENTON *.:

4 9iuch Brad Sdtet
(Mw N. Y. torn

. W W A ^ M n 2 C M I T H STREET, PERTH AMBOY n$l83£Z/£*S&
l J Z J l V l l l U O 1 lXl^L. 1 , » J-.B* liiwJci Avt. Janata| EDGARS • Vi E»l >*h Sc

|4o5tore«
166-12 Juuk t Avt, Jamaica

Open EveningS 4Tar*e Factories I

j A a ona last proof, It proof wer*
! needed, thnt we are all golni? to i
bo terribly feminine this summer, we \
Irs to once again wear flower trim- [

' mwl hats. It's many a day slnco a
flower trimmed hat met the eye, that
Is. a hat trimmed with flowera In a ;
large wny. Of coume, every reason I
has seen Ita one or two millinery suc-
cessoa that boasted of a. single gard-
enia or something of the sort. Hero
aru three that p r * e the point. Tha
blcorne IB for w*ar with, an ensemble
or a wrap and 18 of bright red Paris
Memo with two cream whltft garden- .
la.i at one Bide. Th« large hat la tor
bridesmaids or the wearers of llufTy
chlflon or organdie frocks of the type
known as "garden party." This Is of
B. new hair weave In cellophane inada

\ like lace and known as dentelle do
crln. It is black with a pink facing
and e, Bpray of pink roses under tha
brim. The last IB of black hnkon and
Its threo gardenias are carefully poacd ; I

' Just where the brim decides to turn '
away from the face and show Its
black satin lining. In the flowers, j

' gardenias are by far the most popular
at the moment and they are usually

, placed In a bunch at the right side.
I

j Ignoring Highway "Stops"
1 Cause of Many Accidents

' i
Disregard of the "through" hi^h- [

way stop is responsible for numerous
accidents in the Stktq, according to
the Keystone Automobile Club of

i New Jersey,- which has just oonclud-
, ed an investigation of crashes at road
j intersections.
I Captain Anthony Landers, head of
the Club's Road Patrol, reports that j
in nearly every instance the acci-'

• dents, some of them fatal, were due '
to failure of motorists to stop before .

i entering upoTi the "through" high-
ways.

"Where an officer is in sight," said
Captain Landers, "motorists invari-
ably obey the signs, but when they
believe they are unobserved they pay
no attention whatever to the safety
markers, despite the fact that the
signs were erected for their own pro-
tection."

Regarding the duties of drivers on
'through' highways to respect the
lights of motorists awaiting entrance
from side streets or roads, Captain
Landers pointed out that the law pro-
vides for the safety of the latter by
requiring the 'through' driver to pru-

! ceed in such manner that he docs 'lot
orbatrarily exercise his right of way..

"In other words," he said, "the mo-
torist on the side road has a right to
enter upon the 'thru' highway and
is not compelled by law to await the
passing of every car in sight. This
means the 'through' driver cannot as-
sume that because he is on a main
highway, protected by 'stop' signs, he
need not be on the lookout for cars
approaching from other highways. If
the driver on the side road stops and
then makes his entrance to the main
road with due regard to the proxim-
ity of other cars, he is entitled to the
protection of the law."

Evil in Diiputntioo
The naln of dispute exceeds by

much Its utility. All disputation
makes tbs mind deaf, and when peo-
ple are deaf I am dumb— Jonbert

Reg. 37c

RICH CREAMY

Cheese
29C

ASTOR
CORONA

Pure

OLIVE
OIL

can 33c
Reg. 6c N. B. C^or Sunshine

Cakes or Crackers

BREAD
Use thit Big Loaf of Brend Perfec-
tion be nnurcd of thr Quality and
Purity of the Bread you irtvp tha
family 1

SUPREME
Victor Bread pan loaf 5 C

Big
Wrapped

Loaf 8'
Reg. 15c

Fancy
NORWEGIAN

Sardines

Reg. 15c

•Del

TOMATOES
2

med.
cans

_ — : • ' !

49c 39c=10c Saved

ASCO
COFFEE

Ib. 39C
Taste as well as Save the Difference!

Produce Specials!

FANCY TOMATOES Ib 15c

CALIFORNIA PLUMS doz. 12c

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads 25c

JERSEY BEETS 2 bunches 9c

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ^
ji F. O. Alexander

Partners in Crime
— Please mention
advertisers. —

this payer td

WM. F. MURPH1
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin ;i Coppor :; Sfaeel I ia»
Roofing anJ Hot Air Hefttia*

46 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridite 96

Painless

THE
No Exaggeration

-/HIWIQKK
7toUrt»Y»a6»Atf

ftiCTS

|lr. Mai las' "Sweet-
Air" miithod means
a ^cientitle and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
Thousand! tan tes-
tify to th'if. Charg-
es moderate for all

Work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

I Have
to Offer

Our well appointed ami thorough-
ly modern offices tnable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to thu pa-
tient and at the smiic tinio do it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 K. M. - 6 P. M

Mundaj. Vied, .ud Ffi. till 8 P. M.
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For Meditation
oooooo

BT LEONARD A. BARRETT

SHERIFFS SALE
\]S CHANCERY OK NF.W JERSEY

--Hrtween IVrth Aml'Oy Rnililinc
nnii I.Man As-i'^iatinn, Complain-
ant. and Nancy Tcnuwi, ft als..
Defendant". Ki KR for wile nf
jii'^rtf.ifred prr-mi-iv; dated .hine 7,

THE political pnrty to
l i

A f.ii ' / .nn- LTI'WI lime (jolt outfit ol
wool crepe, Tlie skirt achieves full-
ness thriupli B<iii"i8. The flirt crepe
blouse, cut In strictly tailored fashlop,
la collarlMs and Fporta tlnj lapels.***

State'i Nun* Spaafefc
Narada" it a Spanish word, anfl

snow,clad."

ELECTRICITY
Will Keep the

Whole house
in Spotless
Condition

UPSTAIRS ///

Light colored rugs of lux-
uriously furnished rooms
and gaily hucd rag rugs
can be kept fresh and
bright by electricity work-
ing through the H
fleaner.

DOWNSTAIRS
Deep piled rui^s collect the
dust and grime, but the
Hoover through its special
feature Positive Agitation
will loosen and extract the
sharp embedded dirt and
remove the surface dust
and lint.

FURNITURE
AND HANGINGS
The Hoover dusting tools
are designed' to clean up-
holstered furniture, draper-
ies, mattresses, even your
walls and shelves.

Two Hoover models
—No. 700 at $ft
cash and No. 541 at
$59.50. T e r m s
prices are slight-
ly higher. Con-
venient dusting
tools may be
bought at a small
additional cost
Liberal reduc-
tion made if
an old electric
cleaner is
traded ki

tfhlch the
late American rtmtin«sndor to

: Frnnce helonpcd la now of little eon-
, cern. The populace ns well as thoae
j In high political life paid hotmige to
t \* nnw In cntefiil fir' ondnrlnp np-

i f tin- inner I'icrint service

Wl :it was thnt
M with the

«i-rylc<'? Those, eon
li'tnlls n[ the embns-

••y xv'in:Iit di-ubtlos nnswer hy paying i
iribute iv Hie untlriiiL' iM.erp.v and «u '
p'-rlor Juilprent of tlir American rep-
r»"scnt;it:\"e to rrnnce. Many n tour
i-t, inm' '! t iz In I'rfiTi'-.', remember*
niiti k'-.-n .•ipnrecl.iiii'M the norvli.-e and
courtesy rendered In ft rllflleult psr-
sonrtl situation. The government of
the Cnited States has Just cause to
momornUze the name of Myron T.
Ilerrirk for Ills Ions and faithful a*
well ns efficient Fervlce at the French
ernhnsey. I?ut American ambassa-
dors to other courts have rendered
much the same service, even though
such service did not cover go long a
spun of'time. In whnt respect then
did the service of Mr. Ilerrlck mark
his administration with such a pe-
cullnr nnd special BtRnlflcaneel For
whnt will his work be especially re-
membered? For ivlmt outstanding1

reason does both France nnd America
rUe to do his name honor now Oiat
he has past beyond.

Among the many conspicuous nets
of Ambassador Ilerrlck, one Is espe-
cially noteworthy. During the dark
dnys of the war when the safety of
France wns In the balance, and the
oilds were organized against her, tt
was suggested In the Interest of safe-
ty that the American embassy be re-
moved to o loss dangerous locality.
While requests like this came pouring
In nt the embassy, Mr. Hcrrlck re-
mnlned silent., When the proper time
came lie emphatically refused to head
Hie many suggestions. The American
enihnssy would remain Just where it
wns In spite of possible dangers, A
loss brave mnn would have readily
ngreed; Indeed would have sought an
opportunity to remove to a more safe
locality; not so Ambassndor Ilerrlek.
He remained where he was la the
face of duty, nnd the courage, service
nnd help rendered the French peo-
ple during the durkust hours of their
history will never he forgotten by
either France or America.

A great mnn Is able to sense and
embrace a great 'opportunity. Myron
Herrlck did this very thing, not for
personal gnln or glory, but for service
to humanity. For this remarkable
service he will nlwnys be remembered
and honored, "This that he hath
done sbnll be told as a memorial of
him."

I®. 1919. Western Newspaper Union.)

Rural Mail Route.
The standard rural mall delivery

service route tn the United States h
24 miles.

Bv virtue nf thi' above Mated writ
: to me directed ami delivered, 1 will
i rxp->*c to sal* at public vendue on
i WKDNKSDAY. Jl'LY SEVENTEEN-

TH. MN'KTKKN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

At onoi o'clock Standard Time (Two
o'clock Daylight Saving Timr> in the
nfternoon of the said day at the
Sheriff'? Office in the City of New
Hrunswiri;, N. .1. db

Alt the f"ii"wing tract or pmRl of
!an<l m.d p:eir..ses hereinafter parti-
cularly .ir^rriried. situate, lying and
lining in tho Township of \Voocl-
•iridge '" f - " County of Middlesex
and St.ite ' f New-

All trv.se certain lots, .iHuated in
he T"v-nship of Woodbridgp, being

inrnvii iirii designated as I^ots Nos. 7
,nd K P,lk. 3',"3 N. on a "Map of
"erkley Terra <\ situated in Iselin.
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, N. J.. August, 1925."

BKGINNING at a point in the
southerly side of Green street, dis-
tant easterly One • Hundred Twenty
feet from the corner formed by the
intersection of the easterly line of
Benjamin avenue with the said south-
erly, line of Green stm>t, running
thence (1) southerly, parallel with
Benjamin avenue, One Hundred
Twenty-Five U2T>) feet to a point;
thence f2) easterly, parallel with
Green street, Forty (40) feet to a
point; thence (3) northerly, parallel
with the first described course, One
Hundred Twenty-Five (125) feet tn
the southerly line, of Gwen street;
thence (4) westerly, along the south-
erly side of Green street, Forty (10)
feet to the point or place nf BE-
GINNING.

Hounded ' on the north by Green
street, on the east hy Lot. No. !), on
the south by part of Lot No. 8-1, and
westerly by Lot No. f>, all as shown
on said map, in said block,

Being the same premises conveyed
to the said Nancy Tomaso by deed
from Anders Soren Nielson, et ux,
bearing date May 1, 1»2K.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $r>,!)00.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER.
$32.7(5. Solicitor.
W. I. 0-21, 2K; 7-5, 12.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
John H. I^iuf-r. Kie iu tn r of Mnr

sraret L*i«en, <ler<-i*i*I, hy direction
of the Surrncate ..f the Coiinty of
Middlesex, hrreliv eivei notire t" the
credi tor* of the -»:•! Miiriraret l.i'i-
= en to bring in ihi-ir del.t-. de'miinds
and clnims ngninsr the c-t;it<• "f t h "
«ai<l deceafod. nude'- oath or iflirmn-
tion, within nix m e n t i s from tbi- ilntr
or they will be forever barrc-d of any
action therefor against the said Mar-
ga re t Leisen,

Ra ted : J u n e 2-v 1 i'li:<-
JOHN* H. I.EISEN.

Executor .
W. I. fi-2R to p-21.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold
ft meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building
l!'2fl, at 3:30
ning, (Daylight

on
•k iv

.Inly K,
th" eve-

Saving Time), to
f th f l

ning, (Daylight Saving Time), to
consider th« final passage of the fol-
lowing ordinance, nt which time and
place objections thereto may be pre-
•ented by any taxpayer of the Town-
»hip.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE NECESSARY GRAD-
ING, CONCRETE CURB AND
GUTTER AND CINDER PAVE-
MENT AND THE NECESSARY
SURFACE DRAINAGE OF ELM-
HURST AVENUE, I S E L I N ,
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSU-
ANCE OF TEMPORARY NOTES
OR IMPROVEMENT B O N D S
AND TOPROV1DE FOR THE AS-
SESSMENT THEREOF.

E IT ORDAINED HY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OK THE
TOWNSHIP <)!•' WOODBUIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:—
1. That Elmhurst avenue, hegin-

ing at the southerly line of Green,
reet and extending southerly 050
?et to the northerly lino of Berkley
ioulevard, * i l •

ti

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold
u meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on
.July X, l!)2i), at 3:30 o'clock
(Daylight Saving Time) in the
afternoon, to consider the final
passage of the following ordinance,
at which time and place objections
thereto may be presented by any
taxpayer of the Township.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE VQ AUTHORIZE
THE APPOINTMENT OF A
BOARD OF ASSESSORS AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE- COMPEN-
SATION OF THE MEMBERS
THEREOF," ADOPTED JUNE 13,
1927.

BE IT ORDAINED'BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:—
1. There shall be added to said

ordinance section 2, which shall read
as follows;—

2. In addition to the salary above
mentioned the secretary of said board
shall receive un annual salary of Two
Hundred ($200,(00) Dollars payable
in equal monthly installments.
W. I. fi-28; 7-5'.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between The Franklin Society
for Home Building and Savings,
Complainant, and Anders Soren
Nielsen, et al.. Defendants. Fi Pa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 27, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH,

'NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-NINE

At one o'clock (Standard Time), two
o'clock (Daylight Saving Time) in
the afternoon of the said day at the
Sheriff's Office in th« City of New
Brunswick, N. J.-

ALL that certain lot, tract or paT-
cel of land, with the buildings there-
on erected, situate, lying and being
in the Township of Woodbridge,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and
more particularly described on a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Radio As-
sociates, situated at Iselin, Wood-
bridge Township, County ol Middle-
sex, State of New Jersey" surveyed
and mapped by Larson and Fox, C.
E. 173-9 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, which said map has been
heretofore filed in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County and which
said |ots are known and designated
on said map as Lot Nos. 14 and 15 in
block 437-F.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2,000.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANK HANCOCK HENNBSSY.
521.42. Solicitor.
W. I. 644, 21, 28; 7-5,

$ g Down
5 $5 a Month

PVBLICilSSERVICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between John G. Wien and May
Wien, his wife, Complainants, and
Leah Kahmc and Simon Kahme,
her husband, Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of mor»aged premises
dated May 21, 10»l).
Ity virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-NINE
at two o'clock (daylight saving time)
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lyin<'
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning on the easterly side of
Fulfcon street in the southerly line
of lands conveyed to Jbseph Kuhn
und George W. Rudd" b)( deed dated
May 3, 1905, und recorded in Book
308, page 274; thence southerly
along the easterly . line of Fulton
street forty feet; thence easterlv par-
allel with the southerly line of K U W B
land sixty-seven and eighteen hun-
drt'dths feet more or less to the west-
e.rl" line of lands of Perth Aniboy
and Woodbridge Railroad; thence
northerly along the westerly line of
suid railroad fortv feet to the south-
erly line of aaid, Kuhn'a land; thence
westerly along uaid southerly line of
»iiid Kuhn's land sixty-seven and
eighteen huodredths feet more or leas
tu the easterly line of Fulton street
or the point or nlaee of beginning.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly siuoo.

Together with nil and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances ihcreuuto uulunging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILL!A* S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

THOMAS L. HANSON,
$23.52. Solicitor.
W. 1. 0-14, 21, 2K:7-B.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Simon Schoenbrun
Complainant, and Frank Kovacs, et
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated May
22, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH,
NINETEEN HUNDERD AND

TWENTY-NINE
at two o'clock (daylight saving time)
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being Known and designated as
Lots Nos. 4 and 5, Blk. 1071) R., on
a "Map of Hagaman Heights, situ-
ated in Woodbridge Township, N. J
1923."

Being the same premises conveye
to the said Frank Kovacs, et. ux., b
deed from Simon Schoenbrun, et
ux., which deed is about, to lie
corded, and by deed froni John Ha
gatnan, et ux,, bearing date Octobei
26, 1927, and about to be recorded,
this being a purchase money mort
gage.

Decrees amounting to approx:
mately JlflOO.

Together with all and singular thi
rights, privileges, hereditaments am
appurtenances thereunto belongin
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

LEO GOLDUBRGER,
Solocitor.

IN
TO

ANCERY OF NEW JERSE
RUDOLPH LANGMAN an

AUGUST il.ANG.MAN, his,wife:
By virtue of an order of the Cour

of Chancery, made on June 14tV
1929, in a cause wherein Perth Am
boy Building and Loan Asuociatio
is complainant und you and other*
are defendants, you are required t
appear and answer the bill of sa
complainant on .or before the 15t
day of August, or the said bill wil
bu taken a& confessed against you

Said hill is filed to foreclose
mortgage given by you, dated Ju
11th, 1928, on lands in the Town
ship of Woodhndge; and. you a r
niudi! defendants bucuuse you ow
said lands or some part thereof.

LEO GOLDBEKGKH,
Solicitor of C i i m p i
117 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, N; J.

W, I- 0-21, 28; 7-5, 12.

o a r d , *>• i i w e t l hY "« t u l 1

ruction of concrete curb, gutter
ind cinJer pavement and the neces-
ary surface drainage therefor, un-
ler and by virtue of the provisions
f an act entitled, "An Act Concern-
ig Municipalities," approved March
7, 1917, the amendment thereof
nd supplements thereto and other
ws applicable thereto.
2.* Said improvement shall be

nown as the Elmhurst avenue, Ise-
n Section, Woodbridge, Curb, Gut-
er, Grade and Cinder Pavement Im-
irovement.

3. The sum of Fifty-five Hundred
$5500.00) Dollars or so much there-
f as may be necessary is hereby ap-
ropriated to meet the cost of carry
ng out said improvement.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
lereby authorized to be issued from
ime to time, in an amount not to
xceed the sum above appropriated,
mrsuant to tha controlling provisions
if Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
,s amended and supplemented, which
lotes or bonds shall bear an interest
ate not to exceed six per cent per
innum. All other matters in respect
o said notes or bonds shall be de-
ermined by the Chairman of the.
ownship Committee, the Township
lerk and Township Treasurer, who

ire hereby authorized to execute and
ssue said temporary notes or bonds.

5. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done in accordance

ith the plans and profile of the Elm-
iurst avenue, Iselin Section, Wood-
iridge, Curb, Gutter, Grade and Cin
ler Pavement Improvement, as here-
tofore described, made by George R.
Merrill, Township Engineer, and the
pecifications therefor, which are now
n file with the Township Clerk.

0. The improvement shall also in
•lude such extension into intersect
ng streets not beyond the property
lide. lines of Elmhurst avenue as may
e determined by the Township Com

mittee to be. necessary to protect the
mprovement.

7. Said improvement shall be mad
nd completed under the supervisor
nd direction of the Township Com-

mittee and according to the provis-
ons of an act entitled, "An Act Con
:erning Municipalities", hereinbefore
lescribed.

8. The cost of said improvement
ihall be assessed upon the lands in
;he vicinity thereof benefited or in-
xeased in value thereby to the extent
)f the benefit or increase.

9. This ordinance shall take ef-
'ect immediately upon its adoption
nd advertising as required by law.

W. I. C-28; 7-5.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN' CHANCKRY OK NEW JERSEY

• -Hetwpen Savah P. Shotwell,
Complainant, and Mary Miller, etc.
et i'.K, Defendants. Fi ¥n for snle
of mortgaged pn'mi^rp dated June
i, I!»2!K
By virtue of the above stated writ

n me,directed and delivered, I will
•xpose to sale at public vcmiiie on
WEDNESDAY, JULY SEVENTEEN-

TH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-NINE

At ore o'clock Standard Time
(Two o'clock Daylight Saving Time)
n th<? afternoon of the said day at
the Sheriff's Office in
New Brunswick, N. J.

the City of

"B" street one hundred (
thence running easterly and

ALL tract or parcel of Innds and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the- Borough of Roosevelt in toe-
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the southerly line
nf " B " street a t a point distant east-
erly one hundred and twenty-five
(125) feet from the southeasterly
corner of " B " and "G" street; thence,
running southerly at. right angles
with
feet; . _
parallel with "B" street twenty-five
(25) feet; thence running northerly
and parallel with "G" street ime hun-
dred (100) feet to "B" street;_ thence
running westerly alone; said " B "
street twenty-five (25) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Being lot No. 6 on block No. (1 on
Map of property of Mary N- Shot-
well, deceased, mnde by William K.
Rowson, ('. K., Perth Amhoy. N. J.,
August, IN HI, and filed in the Clerk's
office of the County of Middlesex.

Being the same premises ooiivcyed
to Stanislaw Wunkowsky by William
J.. Shotwell. widower, et als. Execut-
ors, etc., by deed dated October 15.
1903, and' recorded in Middlesex
County Clerk's office in book 352,
page 113.

Decrees amounting ' l l approxi-
mately $3 100.00. .

Together with nil and singular the
rights, privilege?, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereuntr ' ' " "
or in anywise appertainir

thereuntov belonging

.WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

TH6MAS H. HAGERTY.
Sheriff.

S27.72. Solicitor.
W. I. 0-21, 2K; 7-5, 32.

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

-^Between Mary E. Pierson, Com-
plainant, and Mary Miller, etc., et.
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale qf
mortgaged premises dated June 5,

1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to suile at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JULY SEVEN-
TEENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-NINE
at one o'clock standard time (two
o'clock daylight saving time) in the
afternoon of said day at the Sher-
ff's office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J .

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Borough of Roosevelt, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Beginning in the southerly line of
"B" (street at a point distant ^east-
erly one hundred (100) feet from
the southeasterly corner of " B " and
"G" streets; thence running south-
erly at right angles with " B " street
une hundred feet; thence running
easterly and parallel with " B " street
twenty-five (25) feet; thence run-
ning northerly and parallel with "G"
street one hundred (100) feet to "B"
street; thence running westerly along
the line of said " B " street twenty-
five (25) feet to the point or place
of beginning.

Being lot No. 5 on Block No. 9 on
Map of property of Mary N. Shot-
well, made by William S. Rowson
C. D., Perth Amboy,= N. J., 1891, and
filed in the Clerk'B office of the Coun
ty of Middlesex.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Mary Wunkowsky, by deed of
Herman Shapiro and Bertha Shapiro,
his wife, bearing date February 21
1914, and recorded in Middlesex
County Clerk's oflice in book 544,
page 147.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $2400.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WlLLiFAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

THOMAS H. HAGERTY,
$25.liii. Suloeitor.
W. 1. C-21, 2»; 7-6, 12,

Now. of All Woodbridge Towntblp in
tho Independent, th* mo«t widely

re»d paper in Woodbridy

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold
a meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, on July S,
1929, at 3:30 o'clock (Ilaylight Sav-
ing Time) in the afternoon, to c
sider the following ordinance, 'at
which time and place objection there-
to may be presented by any taxpayer
of the township. .

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SANITARY SEWER TO BE
KNOWN AS THE ISELIN SEW
ER SYSTEM EXTENSION NO. 1
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF MANHOL-
ES AND NECESSARY APPUR-
TENANCES TO SAID SEWER
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE IS
SUANCE OF TEMPORARY NOT
ES OR IMPROVEMENT BONDS
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ASSESSMENT THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBUIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:—

1. A sewer extension to be known
as the Iselin Sewer System Extension
No. 1, or the portion thereof here
inafter set out, shall be constructed
as a local imnrovement, under and by
virtue of the provisions of an act en-
titled, "An Act Concerning Munici
palities," approved March 27, 1917
the amendment thereof and supple
ments thereto and other laws appli-
cable thereto, to provide for the san
itary disposal .of sewerage in the fol
lowing described streets in Wood-
bridge Township:—

An 8" vitrified sewer heginning a
a manhole in the center line of Ben
jamin street where the same is in
terseeted hy the center line of Berk
cy Boulevard and from snid manhol<
.ixtemHntt westerly along the cente
ine of Berkley Boulevard approxi

matcly H00 feet to a proposed man
hole in the center line of Elmhurst
avenue and from said manhole ari
8" vitrified sewer extending north-
rly along the center line of Elm

hurst avenue approximately 535 feet;
also an 8" vitrified sewer beginning
nt a manhole in the center line of
Green street where the same is in
ersected by the center line of Chai
'('Hills road and extending souther
y across Green street, approximate-
y 30' to a proposed manhole approx-
mutely 5' southerly of the southed
ine of pavement, and from said man

hole an 8" vitrified sewer extending
westerly along Green street on a liiu-
approximatoly o' southerly of the
southerly line of pavement, approx-
imately'2300' to the center line of
Middlesex and Essex Turnpike,, to-
gether "with the necessary nianholcv
and appurtenances thereto.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lands in
the Y'c'inity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit of increase.

3. The sum of Ten Thousand

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

.Between Simon Schwnbrun,
Complainant, nnd Hnrry l'Vnick
and Ann'-tdzpa Ken irk, hi? wife.
Defendant.!!. Fi Fa. for sale of mort
penned premises fluted May 20,
1 ;I-J;I.
By virtue of the above stated writ

:o m<> directed and delivered, I will
?xpo»c to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND •

TWENTY-NINE
it two o'clork (daylight wiving time)
in the afternoon of said day nt the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of Innd and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
lesex and State of New Jersey.

Being known nnd designated as
Lots Nos. 138, 139, MO, 141, on a
map entitled "Map of land known as
>v. i ron Park, situated in Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
s. .1., Aurust, 1<»13."

Being 100 feet on the north and
south, and 100 feet on the east and
west. ,

Bounded on the north hy Lot No.
112, on the east by Goorgi1 street, on
he south by Charles street, and on
he west by Lot No. 137, all as shown

on snid map.
Being the same premises, convey-

ed to the said Harry Frnick hy deed
fTom the Baldwin Realty Company,
hearing date November 12, 1!>2;>,
and recorded in Book 830, page 170.

Decree amounting to npproximate-
y $3800.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments anil
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in nnvwise appertaining

' WILLIAM S. HANNAH.

LEO GOLDBERGER.
$22.2f)
W. I. fi-M, 21, 28; 7-!

Sheriff.

Solicitor.

NOTICE
Notice is hc re^ given that the

Township Committee will hold a
meeting, at the Memorial Municipal
Building Woodhridgc on _Julv
1929 at 3:30 o'clock (Daylight Sav-
ing Time) in the afternoon, to con-
sider the following ordinance, at
which time and place objection there-
to may be presented by any taxpayer
rjf the township.

Property owners wishing to object
tnay file a written objection with the.
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Olerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SANITARY SEWER
KNOWN AS GREEN

TO BE
STREET

SEWER EXTENSION, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF MANHOLES AND NE-
CESSARY APPURTENANCES TO
SAID SEWER AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF TEM-
PORARY NOTES OR IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR
THEREOF.

THE ASSESSMENT

($10,000.00) Dollar» or much
thereof as may be necessary is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement.

4. Temoorary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount n»t to ex-
ceed the sum appropriated: pursuant
tu the controlling provisions of Chan-
ter '252 of the Laws of 1910, as
amended, which notes or bonds shall
hear interest tit a rate not to exceed
six per cent per annum. All other
matters in respect to said, notes or
bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorized to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

5. The sewer to be funMructed
hertmnder is the same, u^ described
in the first paragraph hereof.

0. All the work of aaid improve-
ment is to be done in accordance
with the plans and profile of Iselin
Sewer System Extension No. 1 Im-
provement, us heretofore described,
made by George U. Merrill, Town-
ship Engineer, and the specifications
therefor, which are now on file with
the Township Clurk.

• T. Said improvement shall be
made und completed under the HU-
pervision arul direction of the Town-
ship Committee and according to the
provisions of an act entitled, "An
Act CoiHTrning Municipalities,'
hereinbefore mentioned.

1 N. Thin ordinance shall take ef
feet iminediuMy upon its adoption
:'nd advertising as reiiuirsid by law.
W. I. «-2H; 7-5. " '

•— Say "I saw yuur advertisement in
'•he Woudbri<i|{i! Independent." —

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:—
1. A sewer extension to be known

as the Green Street Sewer Extension,
or the portion thereof hereinafter set
out, shall be constructed as a 16cal
improvement, under and by virtue of
the provisions of an act entitled, "An
Act Concerning Municipalities, ap-
proved March 27, 1917, the amend-
ments thereof and supplements there-
to and other laws applicable thereto,
to provide for the sanitary disposal
of sewerage in Woodbridge Town-
ship, as follows:—-

A 12" vitrified sewer beginning at
a manhole located on the northerly
side of the pavement on Green street
and in the southerly extension Of the
center line of Lyman avenue and
from said manhole extending west-
erly along Green street on a line ap-
proximately T> feet northerly of the
pavement, approximately 2410 feet
to a proposed manhole in the south-
erly extension of the center line of
Kimball avenue and from said man-
hole a 10" vitrified sewer extending
westerly along Green street on a line
approximately 5 feet northerly of the
pavement, approximately 250.8 feet
to a proposed manhole in the south-
erly extension of the center line of
.lansen avenue and from said man-
hole an 8" vitrified sewer extending
we-sterly along Green street on a line
approximately 5 feet northerly of the
pavement, approximately 230 feet to
a proposed manhole to be constructed
approximately 10 feet easterly of the
pavei^nt on Route No. 2f> of the
Sta t« I ighway; also an 8" vitrified
sewt^keginning at a manhole on the
soutwrly side of tin1 pavement on
Green street approximately 1211 fe-et
westerly of the northerly extension
of the center line nf Lyman avenue
ami from suid manhole extending
westerly along Green street on a
line approximately ,r) feet southerly
of the pavement, approximately 'ifiS'i
feet to the northerly extension of the
center line of Hirtier avenue, together
with the necessarv manholes and ap-
ijurte.nance.-i thereto.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall bu assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or' in-
creased in value thereby tu the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Eighteen Thousand
?1K,I<XMJ.(JO) Dollars or so much

thereof as may be necessary is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
tarrying out suid improvement.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to Unit ' in an amount not to
exceed the sum appropriated pursu-
ant to the control."
Chanter 'I'i'l of the
amended, *hich notes or bonds shall
bear interest at a rate not to exceed
six ptr cent per annum. All other
matters in respect of said niftes or

)Uhig provisions of
it tiaws of r.llti. as

bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorized to execute und issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

5, The sewer to be constructed
hereunder is the same as described
in paragraph one hereof.

15. All the work of said improve-
ment is to be done • in accordance,
with the plans and prohle- of Green
Street Sewer Extension Improve-
ment, as heretofore described, made
by George ft. Merrill, Township En-
gineer, and thti specifications there-
for, which are now on file with the
1 ownship Clerk.

7. Suid improvement shall be
made and completed under the super
vision and direction of the T'iwnshjp
Committee and according tu t i e pro-

i t i l d A A

NOTICE
Notice h hereby given that th,

TownRhip Committee witl hold
meeting at the Memorial Miini<-ir,n|
Ituilding Woodhridgp, on li>|v
l!(2!t, at 3:30 o'clock in th* nfV r '
noon, (Daylight Saving Tim<<) to r01,
sider the final passage of the f,,r
lowing ordinance, at which 1imo nili
place objertion thereto may W nrr,
wnted by any taxpayer of the t<mn
thin.

Property owners wishing to ol,jr.r.
may file a written objection with t|,,,
Township Clerk prior tn that (ht

B. J. DUNIGAN,1

Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVlnr
:FOR A SPUR SEWER TO nr :

KNOWN AS THE AVENEL SPIjp
OF THE RAHW*Y VALUtv
TRUNK S E W E R , AVENEI
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP fn
GETHER WITH THE NECFs
SARY APPURTENANCES, ANri
TO PROVIDE FOR THE Issil
ANCE OF TEMPORARY NOTFs
OR IMPROVEMENT BONDS ANr.
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESS
MENT THEREOF. ^

BE IT ORDAINED RY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF Till
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDfii'1

IN THE COUNTY OF M

1. A Rewer system as hdreinnfh-
set out shall he constructed ns a \
ral improvement, under and by \\-
tue, of the provisions of an act i',
titled, "An Act Concerning Muni,
palitios," approved March 27, i;i| ,
tho amendments thereof and suppl,'•'.
ments thereto and other law? n],|,;
cable thereto, to provide for the ,i.,
itary disposal of sewerage in n,,.
part of Woodhridge known as Av.n.
to be connected with the Hahv.;,
Valley Trunk Sewer already n',-~.
structed.

2. Said system shall be known
the Avenel Spur of the! Railway V,
lev Trunk Sewer.

3. The cost of said improvcim • •
shall be assessed upon the lands :•
the vicinity thoreof benefited or ;.
creased in value thereby, in prop. .
tion to but not exceeding tho ext<-M-
of the benefit.

•I, The sum of Twenty-nin" Th<
and ($2'J.0O.(>0) Dollars, or so mil, •
thereof as may be necessary, is hi r.
by appropriated to meet the ci>.< :
carrying out said improvement.

5. Temporary notes or bonds a>-
hereby authorized to be issued fr<-::.
time to time in an amount not tn i-\
ceed the sum above appropri;iii ,i..
pursuant to the provisions of Sc<-ti..>i
111 of Chapter 252 of the Law- .,-
li '16, as amended, which note-
bonds shall bear interest at a r;r.
not to exceed six per Cent per ar
num. All other matters in respect ..:'
said notes'or bonds' shall be drier
mined by the Chairman of the Tim:
ship Committee, the Township Uin.
and Township Treasurer, who ;u
hereby authorized to execute and i
sue said temporary notes or homK

C. Said sewer system shall con-
sist of -a 15" vitrified sewer, beg::-..
ninrr at a proposed manhole in tin-
trunk sewer now being constructs!
by the Rahway Valley Joint Sewer
Meetine and known as Woodbriilc-
Spur, at a point approximately in
easterly of the westerly line of land
n,ow or formerly belonging to tin-
Realty & Commpreial Co., and from
said beginning p'oint extending sout!.
erly on a line parallel with the sni.;
westerly line of lands of said Reali
& Commercial Co., and approximati
ly 10* easterly therefrom, through 1m
•371 and lots 375 to 384, inclusiu-
and lots 287, 288 and 370 as show
on Map No. 12 of Realty & Con
mercial Co., and lot No. 1 in bl" r
769 as shown on the Assessment Map
of the Township of Woodbridge, a:
proximately 1225 feet to a propo^ •:
manhole in the center line of Wn< ;
bine avenue and from said manh<
a 12" vitrified sewer extending wi '
erly along the center line of W».i
bine avenue approximately 885 f. • •
to a proposed manhole; from s;iii
manhole a 10" vitrified sewer ext.•!;•:
ing southerly through lots 1 and ' •
in block 775 to a proposed maul;
in the center line- of Butler stn-, •
and from said manhole a 10" v
fied sewer extending easterly appr-
imately on the center line of l!:;i -
street approximately 179fi feet t
proposed manhole in the center :
of Douglas avenue; and from '
manhole an 8" vitrified sewer ext.
ing northeasterly along the i.-i:
line of Douglas avenue approxiinai
!K)0 feet to a proposed manb"!<
the center line of WoodbridtT'- i--
nue; an K" Vitrified sewer extci.L
southerly along the center line
Prospect avenue approximately -
feet from a proposed manlm],
Butler street; and an H" vitiv
sewer extending southerly along '
center line of Remsen avenue
proximately (J'JKI feet from a pi i
ed manhole in Butler street; .m
vitrified sewer extending smith' •
along the center line of Deiii'-i-
avenue, approximately 580' fr-in •
proposed manhole in Butler stre.i

7. The location of any part
said sewer may be changed or ' '
said plans and specifications (!>".'
ed from by resolution of the T"W
ship Committee within the limit
the appropriation herein pioM-i ;
for, so far as may be found ne. •
sary in the actual carrying "in :

the proposed improvement, either
cause of difficulty or in the win
construction.

8. All the work of said imp!'
nient is to be done in ui'coriUi-
with the plan and profile of Av> •
Spur of the Rahway Vallev Tr<-
Sewer, situated in Avenel. \V" '
bridge Township, Middlesex Cmni'
N. J., made bv George '.U. M ' "
Township Engineer, and the >!"•'
cations therefor, j which are mm1 '
tile with the township clerk.

". I Said improvement shall
nmde and completed under the
nervision and direction |of the '!'"'•'•
ship Committee and according t<> ' '
provisions of an act entitled, ' v

Act Concerning Municipality1

hereinbefore mentioned.
10. There shall be taken by P i!

chuae, condemnation or others i
for the within improvement, a n;'hi
of-way ten (10) feet in width. <"••'
the following described lands ,v -i
real estate in the Township of W '
bridsre and City of Habway:

Through lota 1 and 18 in I'1" '
775, as shown on the Township A
aeasment Map, revision of I!1-' '
said right-of-way is shown u» l!1'
mup attached hereto and made i> l!

of this grdinance, and throng i'-'
371' and lots 375 to 884 inclusive ;n.-'
lots 287, 288 and 370 aa shown ••»
Map No. 12 of the Realty & ( '•"'
mercinl Co.,'which map is filed "' ' '
Count- Clerk's office of Union ' "•''•
ty and in the County Clerk's <>li;"
in New Brunswick, and throw)

d,
p

"An Ac
, herein

visions uf an act entitl
Cuiictniinir Municipaliti
wtore described.

N. This ordinance shall take ef
feet immediately upon its adoption
und advertising as reiiuirud by law"

1 in block 769 aa shown on the I'"
ship Assessment Map heretot'on
ferved to.

11. This ordinunce shall t:i>>-
feet immediately upon it ' «d"ll

und fftlvertiairiir at) renuiri'd l>y l

W. I. 0-28: 7-6. _

— A'ciassifted Adv. Will S>'H "
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Lou Moore Wins At Speedway In Record Breaking Time
"THAT LITTLE GAME" — - H e Kit KM Then

MMMY GLEASON plucky PhilmMphi* Driver Who Drovf Hi* Miller Spe-
i,il to Second Position in (h*» F,n*lfrn Championship 100 Mile Grind at

^l^ SH S d A ftproo d m Narrowl Averted
( l —„ -. .. Sund

Breath-taking Skid
A ftprnoon. Gleaion Narrowly Averted

ih f La it I j p of l i e Riice .

Fords A. A. Bows
To Metuchen 9 to 1

Township To»»er» Fail To Tally
After First Frame—Use Two
Pitchers But Boro Boys'
Rally.

Scoring their only run of the game
in tlic firnt inning, caused the Fords
\. A. tossers to bow in defeat befoy
iln> hard hitting Metuchen crew Sai-
irday afternoon at Metuchen in r

i ;il her one-sided ball game. The town
hip boy* failed to bring in a aingh
niintpr in eight consecutive frames
llii' born nine featured with thro

ins in the first, and a wicked fiv
• un rally in the last half of the fifth
\ run in the eighth completed th<
. >ring done by the winners.

Knpporwatts and Perry threw them
,]i for the Fordites, but their offer-
ing wcri' "easy" for the Mctuchen-
:,•-. Ten hits rattled off the bats of
•hi- burn hitters, and those ten hits

in turn cri'utcd into nine runs
l . i ' i r in n . i ,i . . . . . . . . . . _

I'IM' A. A. batters clouted Ten Eyck,
i Mcluchen pitcher's offerings for

i\ hits. Habo starred with the wil-
i.w. banging out a home run and a

Athletics Win Again;
Lick Blue Jays 6-3

Barna's Port Reading Diamond
Crew Registers Over Perth
Amboy Towers—A's Fea
ture With Batting.

The Port Reading Athletic? unde:
Teddy Barna, added another win ti
their string of baseball victories Sun
day afternoon, by downing the Pert
Amboy Blue Jays by a score of 6 to
in a. game featured by the heavy hit
ting of the Athletics. Hutnick toe.
the slab for the Port Reading team
and he held the struggling Jays t
four scattered hits throughout th
contest. Dcitz and Past hurled fc
the Jays, and they were nicked for
total of ten hits.

Simione, Barbato and Hutnick tie
for * batting honors with two Kit
apiece, Barbato's hits went fur t̂ -o
sacks each. One of Simione's went
for a two bagger. No hatter on the
Blue Jay roster hit more than once,
Rangle, Anderson, S. Anderson, and
Chapman doing all the hitting
by the losers.

No«inv CHIPS \
MM Au. ntuxo I
y«m -wt f«T. \

Seen From The Sidelines

done

ii|nr. The home run accounted for
• .era! Metuchen tallies. Randolph,

M.I lichen left fielder, took batting
'.'•riom of the day by bunging out
•'nivc hits in five trips to the plate.

Tho di.vistrou? rally in the fifth
'sitne ended all hopes of n victory as
•,ir as the Fords A. A. tossers were

• inccrned. The Metuchenites bang-
• il the ball all over the lot in this
•i-iiiiu1. and the A. A. plnyors knew
•ii:it a win was nil. Kopperw:itts fan-
:.<l one batter, and Perry dropped

••MI. Ten Eyck was the mound star
f the d»" with eight strikeouts to his
n'dit. The Fordites had two errors

AB R H E

barged against them, to a single
•.nut registered against the winners
lii.x score:
i ordt A. A.
lludlier, ss ...
Warren, c
I ullerton. 3b
I'lanchard, rf
Krausa, cf
ledor, 2b ...
Perry, If, p

ogati,
!> If

1
1
1
2
U
0
1
0

u

On the slali, Hutnick starred with
his excellent control, and good head-
work. He fanned nine Perth Amboy
batters, and had his pitching exhibi-
tion marred a bit by walking live
men. Past, who did most of the twirl-
ing for the victims, funned only thr
Port Reading hitters, and walk
four.

The Athletics are going at a go
rate now, and they are giving prom-
ise of turning in a fairly good sea-
son. Any managers who still have
open dates on their schedules, are re-
quested to get in touch with Teddy
ttarna. Communications will he re-
ceived at P. 0. Box 148, Port Read-
ing. The Athletics have a strong com-
bination, and would like to take on

By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

LOU MOORE, Sti-ndv Lrn Ar^clf-i Pilot Who Sm*«l,f>d Two Rpconl. in
f.nr D.v, Di-ivirj Hii Miller Mujfttir Siirri«l to Victory WitKoul a Single
Step in the Fmtrrn Chanipionthip RflrPi at tlir Woodoridge TYack Sun-
day.

Huge Crowd S*e» Steady Lo» Angeles Driver Pilot Miller Ma-
jestic Special To Victory Over Excellent Field of Drivers
—Jimmy Gleason Puts Up Game Driving- Battle, But
Tires Cost Him a Probable Win—Gleason Takes Second
Place, Skillfully Handling Hit Car After Spectacular
Skid On Home Stretch—Rick Decker Noses Out Bob

* •, Robinson To Annex Third Position. ^

Lou Moore, nervy Low Angeles pilot, drove his Miller Ma-
jestic Special to a record breaking victory at the Woodbridge
Boiird Speedway last Sunday afternoon before u »cheering
trowel of approximately 10,000 racing fans who witnessed an
exhibition of steady driving and iron nerve. The freckled-face
boy who brought hia trim, green racer across the finish line
two laps ahead of his nearest rival, broke all United States
speed recordB for half-mile board track racing with one hour,
twenty minutes, fifty and two-fifth seconds as his time.

Jimmy Gleason of Philadelphia, nl-' nold's car was the one which took the
«n driving « Miller, nninhed second. ' breath-taking tail spin in the time

asim's narrow escape on the last
j lap <>f the race brought him the

clu'ering uf the crowd utter he had
• killfully handled th£ bucking, speed-
ing i in- with un ease that clearly por-
tlayi'il bis veteran skill. Coming into
hr last lap of the

- la t te r holding the
ai-ro- - hi* path, the
i'iir w e n t

nice, with the
. ht'ckered flag
Philadelphi '

breath-taking tail spin in
trials on June 211,

With Karnatz and Arnold out of
tho running, Moore led the field one
complete circuit as he rode into hia
tenth Infi. One lap In-hind, wds Boh
Robinson, the Florida pilot who was
driving Kerch's car. Knrmer made
the first stop for repairs on the sev-
enth lap. Immediately after Farmer
pulled hack onto the track, Gleason

i< pain, wit* i iiiiuur[(Miniii ^ L.UUVM ,.w. ,* , . . . * . , ,

t into ii skid which turned it was forced to his pit to chanpe a tire.
twice. The roaring cur slid On the twenty third lap, Snowberfrer,

Metuchan
Walker, cf -
Landolph, If

lmiiford, 2b
Nib<>, c
1 irake, rf
liule, ss .
I 'ult .T, M
It ii F.yck, p

Score by
l ' . . r d s . ' • •
Mctuchen

30 1 l>
AB R H

I

teams in their class. Box score:
Pi. Reading Athletic! AB R H
Fatterello, 2b 3 1 1
McNulty, cf l '
Vcrnillo, cf 1 •
Simione, c '!
Martino, lb .• 2
B»rbato, If , 2
Urn bard i, lib 3

2

32

._> o 0

~\) 10 1

U ,
Hyleckie, ss
McDonnell, rf
Hutnick, p

A. Blue Jayi
Russell, cf

pcle, 2 b
lurrier, lb

Anderson. If, ss
Deitz, ss, p,

aifte, 3b
- . Anderson, rf
(Tiapman, c
Cast, p, cf
Kuzimer, If . ....

i o o .(> u
3 0 0 -r>

Summary:'Hi.me
Subu. Throe

..,.,. hit. S.b.>". Two base hits, Fuller
,,,„, Ten Kyt'k. !
Kupperwatts
l-'vck K. Bw
•.wills, 4; Perry,

uRed"F*rtonNew
Leader of Fords A. A

Fullerton L e ^ A - * Battery
L i 8 t With .375-U Popula
Athlete.

,,f the fact that the

A View of .He R.cin* Fan. Who Throned to ft. Woodbrid^e Speedway U . I Sunday to Witn... A . 100 Mil.
Champiomhip Racei.

Arnold broke his speed, his nerve, and his

Some tans trunk mat racing unven me «* machine as he was trying to avoid hitting Kar-
part of their machines. Others think that they natz who slid down the track in front of him.

* Arnold might have been a serious contender
for a leading position in the race had not he
been forced from action by Karnatz' fence-

speedway last Sunday anernoun, unc L u u m banging game. To be riding directly in back
readily piece together bits of conversation and of a roaring car, and to see it spin into the
little acts which would quite forcefully prove J -":1 nnA +Vi°" slide Hnwn the track is a

IN THE PITS
Some fans think that racing drivers are a

r ar t of their machines. Others think that they
are daring fools, and so on down the line of
foolish thinkers. Racing drivers are as human
as you or I, Wandering about the pits at the
speedway last Sunday afternoon, one could

lc« ii i hi' angle of the truck into the
Int un the inside of th<> bowl. The
ciir d'd not turn over, and the motor
\vn- -I'll ri-:iring wide-open as (Ucu-
<mi saw himself facing in the wrong
direction, lie threw the cur into re-
verse, and backed onto the track, to a
point' within fifty feet of the finish
line. As his motor stopped dead, n
mechanic rushed out on the track,
and spun it into action. He was still
facing in the wrong direction, and
WHS forced to pull off of the track,
make a complete turn in the dirt, und
finish, in order that there might be
no confusion in the counting of the
laps, he rode two complete circuits
of the saucer to the wild applause of
the fans who praised his remarkable
exhibition of car handling.

Rick Decker of Stnten Island, driv
• a Miller, took third place. He wa>inp a Miller, took third p

closely trailed by Hob Robinson
Benson Spring!!, Florida. Robinson

h l i d Dusenberp
Benson p
took fourth

to the doubters that race track drivers are
__ really human. They have their worries, their

22 <; 10 3 I troubles, and their happy moments—even as
AB R H E j yOU o r i. They are not a part of their machine,

| nor do they act mechanically—no, far from it'.

lute Hay

£
I) - 0
1 I)
0 il>

1 1
0 (I
0 (I
1 2
1 1

The score by innings:
h l i

23 3 1 4

Athletic
Bluejays

Summary:

0 ( f t 1 0 1 0—6
2 0 0 '1 .'J' 0 0—3

Three base hits, Hut-

As Rick Decker swung into third place on
the 191st lap of the race, he nonchalantly pull-
ed out an orange, and stuck it into his mouth,
and his car was riding at a speed well over a
mile a minute! Humans all have appetites, do
they not?

One driver, who had to be content with

guard-rail, and then slide down the track is a
nerve wracking experience. Arnold's nerve,
just about left him as he hit the mud on the
side of the track. Can't blame him, can you'!"

Mike Hickson who wa* the star on the local
boards last year, failed to "get going." His
Bupp Special didVt seem to be "perking", and
he failed to qualify in the time trials, Mike
had a pretty fast field against him. Hickson
is one of the drivers who really knows the,
curves'on the Woodbridge track, and he rides j Hfiĥ si-Vo
them rough and wooley. ...:......!., h

rida. Rob
a red Dusenberp

I iV
s iorineny u>mu .., ...,

... . Keech. Shortly Cantlon of
Detroit took fifth place in a Friinten-
uc, and sixth position went to Chester
Gardner of U>s Angeles. (Sardner
drove a Miller.

Record* Fall Quickly
In the trial spins, Lou Moore broke

the track record and also the United
States standard record by driving h i*
Miller il.,lliml the saucer in twenty
,,m, and one fifth seconds. JinH >
Gleason was th- first driver,to quali-
fy, and he broke

first driver to quali
the standing track

nd, driving

the Philadelphia driver who starred
lit Indianapolis, was forced out of the
running with carburetor trouble.

On the sixty first lap, with his car
in second place, Hick Decker stop-
ped for a tire chiing*1. Willing me-
chanics held the machine in the air
while the new tire was being placed
on the car. Gleason shot into second
place while Decker was waking re-
pairs, and when he passed Moore on
the seventy eighth lap to Rain a cir-
cuit, he was cheered by the crowd.
He was well on his Way to another
"mnke-up lap" when Bob iRobinson
in his red car refused to allow him to
puss. Robinson was flagged, and he
finally pulled aside in favor of the
roaring Gleason.

Gleason may well place the loss of
the race on his tires, for in the eighty
fifth lap, he wns again forced into his
pit for a tire change, thus giving
Moore a much needed lead. Turgcon,
ten laps to the rear, stopped for some
adjustments. Twenty six laps to the
rear, he changed a tire, and as he fin-
ished his one hundred and twenty
first l!ip, flumes shooting from under
the hood of his car sent him scurry-
ing to his pit for the last time. "

At the fifty mile mark, Moore led
Robinson by two laps, and Robinson
led Gleason by one. Thirteen laps
later, Gleason shut into second place,
but Moore still continued his gruell-
ing ride. On the Inindred and twenty
fifth lap, Moore opened up the

fy, and he broke
record bv a lit'th of u second, d v g

circuit in twenty one and four

Summary: , . . . . .
nick, Fattercllo. Two base hits, By-
leckie, Lombard!, Barbato (2), Hi-
mione. Struck out by, Hutnick 1), by
Past 3. Buses on balls, off Hutnick
5, off Pust 4. Hit by pitcher, MaTtino
by Past.

Moore had several sets of spark plugs put
into his car before the race began, and most

if the players as computed Ijy Small-
•y and Dudick, retiring managers.
Fullerton is leading with a .37!) aver-n is leading

L> team as aage. The team'as a whole is batting
very poorly:
Player AB H Aver.
Fullerton : 32 12 .375

a?

critically—as critical as you see a jeweler eye
the|tiny mechanism of a fine watch. When ask-
ed why he was so particular, he was heard to

emark, very curtly, and in a well modulated
'It's the little things that count in thisre

Dudick have handed ... " • - " , j
nations, and they were >^epteU
the club

pressure, the managementIKUHIOV^ the reins to so y

,,,uld get more out of the teamM he
management wu« charged with being
,„„ lenient with the player:.. d

Tb« club unanimously elictea
- i t ^ Fuilerton, f o r m e r ^
l,iK|, school .ll-fiind athlete.
i...i has capUined many teams be
and he was responsible for the brn
liaut record made by t h e y ' d ; A. A
„, football and basketball libt year
TI.J new mana(p.r Is a dnver, «qd th
playura will play real baBeball or no

"'"rina will probably be
lust a p Ort for the Fords

lacobs 14

lartish
iVarrcn
Kaminsky .....
tfanno
Hassaggli
/irgillo
liodner
<opperwatts
Fedur

. 25
24

5
23,'
12
25

. y
1:1

12
10
4
8
3

.344
.285
.270
.250
250

.208

.200

.173
,16*0
.100
.111
.07ti

merely watching the race, gathered together into his car betore tne race ucjm., a^u ...v~v
his.tools and equipment after the race, and of them failed to suit him. He eyed each plug
with a cold "Let's git goin'," he vanished into
the gathering crowd. A stoic, eli, what?

With the race well in hand, Lou Moore wav-
ed to Jimmy Gleason to pass him. His sports- voice,
manlike attitude drew him the applause of game."
the huge gathering. And he didn't have to let
Gleason pass him—not on your life! Most people thought it odd that Jupiter Plu-

vius didn't put in his appearance. A few drops
Moore blushed like a school kid as his ad- of rain fell before the race started, but nary

mirers crowded around him after the race. J — J — ' " " tVl° °"*"it Old June must have
The freckles on his face had long since vanish-
ed beneath a coat of grease and dirt, but his
even white teeth showed a smile—a smile of

Kiirnatz of
,,,,„..., the record, ..
one fifth of a second higher than that
set by (Heasun. Moore's time- was the , .
fastest ever made in United States | held by th
un a wooden bowl track.

The \Y»i>dbridge Speedway record

fifth lap, Moore opened up the
throttle on his Miller, and the green
car roared another lap into the lead,
gaining another lap over Gleason,
making him three laps to the rear.
Gleason who was only a lap ahead
of the raping Robinson, made a des-
perate effort to cut down the lead

Los Angeles driver, but
it was too great.

At this point of the race, with sev-
J I U : • ., >• »- , . r >

for hundred mile races was
«:i... III.,

broken 1 enty five miles behind them, Moore

by nine m Mike of | still led. Cileason cut down a lap,
was two laps behind the lei

and

t h e r u c 0 WinirertmT circuits. Hick Decker and Robinson
Krieger, Baker (.yr.WinKtrtmr ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^
i Winnai faiW » ;«alify. M^«" R ^ m f a y o r o ( D e c k e r ) t h e

fumuuB by "Red" Grange, the Urn
vt'i-sity of Illinois. ,

Fords people look for 4 «wapoH
under the new leader, who s very
popular in this * c t ; % o f

A
t h

w
e

i n S S
On-.Sunday, the Fords A. A. VHH piay
St. James of Oarteret at Jord», "no

weeks from Sunday, the. hrs
h i with the Hwdi.two weens n™. "-""IV" *i „

trame of the series with the
%l''ield Club will be

Kteve Anthony -••- - , , .
leaders oi the Fords Field Club and
Koids A. A. respectively, are P an

' to make a but thing out of th«w

keasbey Gets Revenge
Over Hopelawn 10 to 0

Keasbeyites Lick Rival Fire-
men In Shutout Game Fea-
tured By Pitching Of Fuller
ton.

With Fullerton pitching top-notch
ball, and hia Keasbey partners hitting
consecutively and powerfully, the
Keuabey firemen routed the much
touted Hopelawn lire eaters Sunday
morning at Keasbey by a 10 to 0
shutout. Fullerton allowed two well
a»parate<l hits during th« entire nine
nnings. .H* faced only twenty nine

Hope^wn batters. On the other hand
we have A. Kaminsky who pitchei
for the losers, Mr. Kaminsky wa3 the
victim of eleven well-placed, and
well-timed bingles which were in turn
made, into ten counters.

The winners made their best _win
ning bid in the second, when they
pounded Kaminsky for enough hits
to tally six runs. Another run in the
fourth, and three in the seventh com-
pleted the scoring. With the. excep
lion of S. Katrausky, the Keasbey

ment-
records in one race isn't so bad—and he never
drove on a rJalf-mile board track before.

R«.,,ts Fullerton will .
"Huarui ' Jim Mullin* fur , -
Kama. %Ww£ wa* Fuller on s run

mate in many thrilling high

been the victim
ural! >

t Q

KttSngJ wasn't nat-

a l l ( | Winnai f"»ed *o quoin^ ' " ( i n any ended in'favor"of"Decker,'the

;lriV!f' tt A n , ' R S . « : Stat«n I.l.,nd entrant. Decker gained
Cantlon, l « « r , , ' i ( , . l s o n .md a ap over Robinson on the. one hun-
(Janliu-r. Snowberger (.lta,«on . nu i ^
Knrnat*. lined up to .tart the r a n . A g ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e finiah o f

Moore Hold. t » r y " * f K r i m l t n 6 hugc crowd stood up and
llrawiiiKapolenos mnbecau , K^ ^ ^ . ^ ! , „ „

his fast time trial, 'Lou " " " ^ ^ n h o t a < . r 0 S 3 the lino first. Gleaaon aee-
into an early lead whuh ht hew aur ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
injs the entire race He dul not s Robinson fourth, Cantlon fifth,
until he was flawed on tfti las^i Gardner sixth. When the roar of
Karnatz rode a close second anU tne ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Gleason made a daring bid for

licking good naturedly, Jimmy is the sort ot the track, and the
fellow who - «nH natured naturally. Even ^fence ' lhe "rTpun

Karnatz, who drove his front wheel
machine into the fence three times, showed

,v».....^ - " . ,ue the motor of w.̂  .»„> -—
rest of the held strun* out as ine pandemonium reign
race got under way. W.th thru. and y ̂  |j ^ ^

one half laps ^ . ^ ' " " J V a r ahead and dapned on the back by his
with Moore and KainaU lai »Bt*a ^ mechanics. The

the field, the first crack-up LLou^iu h.^ y^ ^ . ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

s huge crowd to its. teLi. t l h freezes on the smilinK face of

A W T P T M L £S5:.STij n t I ) l u c k y llriver> und word3 failed

Gleason was completely, submerg-
ed by the wild fans who admired his

rf ul driving,; especially hi*

A,,,, besides, the
t

going at break-neck speed, and then go into
the race and do it again, shows iron nerve.
Karnatz' car was too fast for the half-mile
boards. He couldn't hold it down very well.
As he eased.hia foot off of the gas on the
curves, the light rear end of the
toward the fence every time. To have kept
foot on the gas would have meant "flowers.

without question. He .fanned seven
Hopelawn batters, and gave out only
one free ticket. Kaminsky managed
to strike out only two batters who
faced him during the whole stretch.
The game was well playe,d, despite
the one-Bided score, but it was a com-
plete victory for the revengeful Keas-
bey team. Box score;
K*«*bey Firemen
Grispart, rf
Fullerton, p 5
(Jlolf. ss -...- 6 . .
Jim Romer, lb * . . 4 1 2ion of S. Katrausky, t

catcher, every man on the roster
ed out at l«a»t one hit. (iriupart, j \ l
lurtuQ and Jim Romer hit twice, and
led the batting field. For the Hop*;-
Inwnites, Hettiger and A. Kuminsky

h l batters to hit safely.

Joe Romer, If 4
W. Bonier, cf 4
J

s.

4
njilraunky; 8b 8
Katrausky, c 3

AB R H
4 1 2

1 2
1
1
2
1
1
1

s. _.
Sabo,-

3 1

Kaminsky, 3b
Kanick, cf
S. Kaminaky, Tf -•--
Sabo, ss
Saboy, rf :

Gresner. 2b
Hettiger, lb
A. Kaminsky, p

with the "grim reaper.

The officialshandled the race quite capably
was done ta aid the drivers, and

without a hitch. The A. A. A.
maue uunc a ^access out of the affair,
those in charge are to be congratulated.

Scratched
By West Amboy 12 to 4

Locals Fail To Supply Batting
Power—Eddie Gerity Stars
In Box, But Is Unable To
Stop Arnboy Hittera.

With their three pitchers being
sixteen times, the Wood-

;sss;r Shim, tried tu avoid a collision, a d
running over the dirt on the inside o
the, track, he broke a connecting rod,
and was also forced to his pit. Ar-

hands on their dirty white overalls,
packed their tools, and called it a
day's work. Some 'of them .looked
mournfully in the direction of the
winners, and then gmilud reminiscent-
ly. "To the victor, belongs the spoils."

28 0 2

•Score by innings:
Hopelswn . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0
K«a«bey 0 6 0 1 0 0 3 0 x—10

N T>o base MU: Fuller-Summary: Two base hits:
- " ' -'-'• Struck out by Fuller

and Eddie Gerity nil over the lot,
I ....M how; Molly pitched for the '.vin-
[ners, and he held the Hears i|own to
i five scattered hits. Duldpreon and

y of the Amboy crew poked out
| a home run each.

Eddie Ori ty starred at bat for the
Bears, hitting twice in three trips to
the plute. for the Wett Aniboya,
Drascula and Pakik led the batting
with three hits each. Eddie (ierity
also starred in the box for the Bears
by fanning five Amboyans. Molly
who went the entire route for the
winners, dropped nine Bean via the

I Lhree strike route. Four errors were
I'charged against the liearcut roster,
and a single boot was charged to the

"winners. Box score:

Bearcats
Dunham, sa 4
F. Gerity, If
Pochek, 2b
Mullins, cf, p
Hasmussen, c
Hippenstill, p, lb

AB it H

ton; 7; Kaminsky, 2. Bases on baits
off Pullerton, 1; Kaminsky, 2.

- r 4 Owifled Adv. Will Sell It

tias one of the bent cul-
iciouieu aiAwui. i...—, —- leglate pUdilng nturtu tn tlie country.
I bridge Bearcats dropped an easy loss M u u r y t'u,ber twice IIHS hurled Ibree-
! to the West Aniboys at Perth Amboy m c o n t e , e i l , , B o p .

I r t r^eS ' /ood^VlSutThe Ponel, and U The.aiide, did di.
heavy h S t i L Amboyans just batter- wine W one ocoulon.
«d the offe»fcm of MuHins, Hippen-

Hippenstill
Slebics, rf
Eggers, 3b
E. Gerity, p. cf

Weit Amboyt
Plazek, If
Mazurek, 2b ....
Drascnla, lb ..
Yager, c
Dahlgreen, rf
Pakik, 3b
Riglay, cf
Shirsky, ss „
Molly, p

0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

111
32 4
AB R H

... (i 1 "
.. 5

5

E
I)
1
ll

1
1
0
1
I)

1
E
0
0
0
0
0
»
0
0
1

30 12 18 1

U w « • * l l W < 4 g s
th* lnd«p«nde»t, tba matt widely

in Woo4brl<i(*
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Surprise Party Given
For Fords Woman

I u l : ; i - M r - . I I . r i a r r k - K M - p i v .

.'mi- b y a t r t i . / p i.f h e r f r . . m l - .
M r - . ' l l i r n ' i1 , n i e r t : i : n < - . | w i ' hM r . a-

• l a r k ' • , , ,•, . « • ; , . L - i v . n b y M r
Mi-. Wi-nia'.v-ki -;tnif

rij • m - w e r e < l e f ( i n i t e i l

treami-r- nml ci.it tlnw-
f>i! birthil.iv cake wa-
,",f 'lie t ii'- • 1 < - - A chicken

wii- -irvcl. Mi's, (iarrick re-
many han'i-'im" a:ft-.

ni ir , ! , .

il
. A iH-u'-it
t h e • i n t e r

Sodality At Fords Church
Elect* Staff of Officers

FORDS -The Hle.-i-.I Virgin Mary
>.,dali!v "f Our I-ady of VI-MV
I huieh held a regular monthly meet-
ii-.ir (,n Mnmlay nitfht. The elcctiuri i.f
,,(Ii(.er,-Tf-u!tl"-l .-i> fi.ll<f.v-. I'r.-id.-nt
Mi- Theresa .Sfinmetz; vvretarj.
Mi- Helen DanVnach; prcmnters th<-
Mi-<e< -\nna Cmdiil'i, (inirc f.lnff,
Hile'i Buckok und'Catherine r.iran.
Clan5 were niii-le for •' ''anl I»irl>' y n

Mnndiiv next at thi: ><h<»,l auditor-
^n,. Mi^fi^.-f;lu!T.^a-^p| ' . ,ntwl

MU™'^i'li"nSi*h. Kathryi, Ktran ami
Helen Dunihach.

Mrv Artfcur Po»t Is Hoste&s
To Bridge Club at Fords

)j Mrs. Arthur !'• -; enter-

Mrs

the h.^tet- prr/e « % *
lUlph IAH. of Kahway. I h

inn -will I - h.1,1 at the home of
Thomas K).'iin-

nine
ball
hits.
nine
well

N. J. Press Association
In 73rd Annual Meeting

State Organization of Newspa-
per Men and Women Have
Session At Lenox, Mass—
Woodbridge Man on Com-
mittee.

The seventy-third annual meeting
and outinr; of the New .Jersey Press
Association was held at the Hotel
Afpinwall, Lenox, Mass., June 21-24,
President J. Losran ClevenRer, of the
Perth Amboy Evening News, presul-

The secretary reported the total
membership 203, a g«in nf U> during
the year.

On recommendation uf• the com-
mittee resolutions were adopted en-
dorsing the establishment of a cir-
culation audit bureau in New .Ier-ey,
for such publishers as care to join,
and authorized the committee tu nre-
pare rules and regulations for the es-
tablishment of such bureau.

The report of the committee on
School of Journalism showed that the
graduating elah? this year included
ten men and seven women, all of
whom had secured positions.

The report of the committee on
Newspaper Institute with recommen-
dation that a une day .session be held
next October at Rutgers University,
concluding with a banquet in the eve-
ning, was adopted.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows;

President, Edwin V. Savklge,
Hope-will Herald.

Vice-President. Guion P. Wilson,
I.i»njr Branch Daily Record,

Treasurer, \V. B. K. Mason, Bound
Hrook, Chronicle.

Secretary, John \V. Clift, Summit
Herald.

Executive Committee—Rudolph h.
Lent, Jersey Journal, Jersey -City;
Chauncey F. Stout, i'lainfield Cour-
ier-News; r'ranklin Fishier, Ridge-
wood News; Preston S. Foster, Elmer
Times; Miss J. Mabel Brown, Mata-
wan Journal; Charles Palmer Bute-
man, Somerville 'Unionist-Gazette;
Harry Ii. Gill, Dover Advance.

The president tippointed the fol-
lowing committee*:

School of Journalism— R. E. Lent,
Wm. H. Van Wart, W. B. K. Mason,
J. Logan Clevenger.

Newspaper Institute — Carl H.
Woodward, B. M. tough, J. Mabel
Brown, Wm. B. Bryan,. D. H. Mor-
eau Anton Kaufman, Guion P. WU-
Bon, J. W. Naylor, Allen S. Will-

Legislative—John W. Clift, Wm.
H. Albright, Harry T. Hagaman, Had-
don Wins, p. S. Foster, Frank D. Sch-
roth.

Bulletin—Carl H. Woodward, Fred
W. Clift, W. B, U. Mason.

Circulation and Audit—C. W. B.
I-ane, W. ill. Jones, Mrs. M. Rado,
Franklin Fishier.

Circulation and Advertising—V/. A.
Prickdtt, Maxwell Logan, Johnson
Foy.

Carbos Victims Of
Terrific Pounding At
Hands of R.C.W. 23-8

Keaabey Entrant Open* Last
Half of Industrial League In
Very Poor Form—Use Four
Pitchers Against C o p p e r
Works Crew.

The KeH>i'fy < ar'wiriindum nine
opened iti jff'ind half "f the Perth
Amhoy Industrial leasrm- by heine
(he victims nf a horrible whipping at
the hands of the tlaritan Copper
Wnrks crew by thi» terrible 'core of
l'\ t» H'4tt\ a real "whonjiie" ball
name. The Curlms u-ed four pitchers
on the mound without avail. Keyhok.
F*ar«ler, Lund and Miller faced the
batti'ry of It C. W. bittern, and in
turn, they were yanked from the slab
as run after run crossed the plate
with alarm inn rapidity. Spat-ford
pitched tii a victory lor his heavy
hittine team milTfe*.

The' Kfasbt'V moiindsinen were
nii'kijrf for i» grand lotal of twenty-

hi|s-»-in one perfectly civilized
irann1. Imagine :i(, Twonty-ninc
The ( ai-b'irunilum batter- hit
time.-, and those nine bits were

scattered. Meduire, Hyson.
I. and Spatsfurd tied for hatting

honors with f->.ir hits each. .Some of
the II. C. W. batters faced Keasbey
pitchers seven times. FnT"the town-
ship crew, l>alina, Parsler ^pd Mikula
starred with two hits each.

With only two errors charged to
each team, one can readily imagine
the force of the butting power of the
winning team. Dalina and Parsler
poked out two three base hitn^each
for the struggling Keasbeyites. Spats-
ford starred on the mound, striking
out siWen C.arbo batters. Reybok
dropped two IlarUan men, Parsler
three, and l.utid one.

After holding the Cupper Wwrks
crew scoreless in the first frame, the
township team opened up with two
tallies. In the first half of the second,
however, the blow Came, as the Rar-
i'an's brought in five runs. The lose'rs
did not tally again until the sixth
frame, and then, they scored three
limes.. Three more runs in the last
bulf of the ninth failed to cut down
the huge lead held by the It. C. W.
nine. The winners staged their big-
gest scoring spree in the eighth, when
they brought in seven runs, as the
Carhn pitchers fled before the on-
slaught. Box score:
Ke&ibey Carborundum
ileybok, p, 'lb
l>alina, cf
Parsler, ss, p . . ..

Jacobs, e •
Mikula, 2b
Palochko, lb
Sabo, rf
Loeser, If
Lund, :)h, p, SB
Grim, rf
Miller, ss, p -

R. C. W.
Hrehowski, ss
McGuire, rf ....
Wallace, c ...
Rogers, cf
Hyson, 3b .
Creed, If
Uallo, lb ...:..
Hikorski, 2b
Spatsford, p ...
Smith, c -

AB
4

. 4
4
4

. 4
4
2
3
4
2

. 1

3fi
AB
Q

. 7
4
0
7
7
G
ft

. G

R
1
1
2
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0

8
R

4
3
0
0
2
4
1
5
3

H
0
'>
2
0
2
0
0
1
1
1
0

9
H
3
4
1
3
4
4
1
3
4

E
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
0
0
•0
0

2
E
0
0
0

u
1
0
0
0
1

2 1

Hopelawn :NO»
M;<- Kisli' Wbittnor, of

(Ii vt r",'i'i W'.'n the p''»e*4 of
in V-wark Minday.

Mi. and Mr-. Krai,I; Uud.ier- ef
May -tri-et motored to Karncg.it Bay
.-i-.day.

Mr-. H. ,ler"ff and daughtrr.
Kibe!, of Florida Grove road were
the jrue-ts of Mis? Anna Sorensen of
Perth Amhoy on Tuesday.

— A miscellaneous shower was
given on Tuesday evening to Mr*, i
•lo'hn Egrin of Ford.*, whif was formeT- [

ly M>i'« Margaret McCabe of this ,
plate. Many beautiful and useful
(rift- were received.

-Mrs. Albrecht, of Clyde avenue,
i» a Perth Amboy visitor Monday.
- -Frank Pan.ek. of Juliette street

was a Ford? visitor Tuesday.
—Mrs. John Zimhardo •• f New

York i ity is spending the week with
her daughter, Mrs. John Ingra^ia, ni
Florida Grove road.

-Mrs , Paul Nohcta of Florida
(Jrove njad i« spending the week in
New York City.

Dixon Piano Recital
Amid Beautiful Setting

Annual Event Is Held In Studio
of Popular Teacher — AH
Kinds of Flowers In Decora-
tions,

Ajnid s petting made most beau-
tiful hy banked (lowers the annual
piano recital by pupils of Miss S. H.
Uixnn, was held on June 22 at 3:30
p. m. in the large r-tudio in the Dixfln
home at \'J2 Main street. The house
is of the dignified generous archi-
tecture of the days when crowding
was unknown. It stands back from
the street and has some stately old
trevs on the large lawn. The ,-tudio
occupies all of one end of the build-
ing. There'art' mJniei*ou« oil painting^
and two pianos.

The program was made-up entire-
ly of compositions from "the great
masters'and the pupils showed that
they had absorbed the true spirit of
good music in their interpretation.
After th« »program ««<•' cream was
served,
v,(fhe program in detail follows:

Part One
Duet, "Turltfsh Rondo"," from Son-

nta in A—Mo?.art, Miss Edna Geigle
and Miss Harriet Short. "Dance Hun-
groise," "Valse Lucille," Miss Mary
Golden; "Volga Boatman," Russian
Folksong, Miss Pearl Filer; Melody in
C, Miss Helen Ames; "Souvenir de
Sorrento, Miss Mildred Choper; "The
Menagerie", Miss Elsie Blake; "Melo-
dy in A-minor," Miss Frances Lewis;
"Woodland Dreams," Mias Mildred
Bowers; "Souvenir," Miss Beatrice
Beckman; "Cuckoo," Miss Lorna
MacCrory.

P»rt Two
Duet, 'iRednwa," Miss Betty Peter-

son and Miss Vivian Clausen; "The
Queen of Sheba," "The Clown," Miss
Frances Ryan; "Conceit Mazurka,"
"Venetian Serenade," (For left hand
alone), Miss Harriet Short; "The
Beautiful Blue Danube," Miss Vivwn,
Clausen; "Barcarolle" from "Tales
from Hoffman", Miss Jean Liddle;
"Berceuse" from "Jocelyn," Miss
Betty Peterson; "Night Wind," Miss
Margaret Ryan; "Narcissus," "Moon
Dawn," Miss Edna Geigie.

P A R I S i Sewaren News
The Sewaren Land und Water C|nS

rill i*s imniial children'; parly the
fternoon of Julv -I'.h from 1 until ."
clock. Mrs, F. II. Turner was chair

| mnn and'the children enjoyed a very
happy time.

— Mr and Mrs. Ford and Lawrence
Marsfen were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Turner on their boat Sun-
day.

—Mrs. Virginia Miller is to be the
hostess at the card party nt Sewaren

There will also be cards played the
evening of July 1!).

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Muller

Seaboard Opens With
Win Over Hatters 14-5

3even Inning Game Goes To

Federa l s W h o Open Second

Half cf P. A. I. League With

Win—Kafton On Mound.

The Federal Seaboard Terra Cntta
tossers started their second half of

... .... ,.--... the Perth Amboy Industrial league
Land and Water Club| on July \2. j Saturday afternoon with a M to 5

victory'over the Perth Am-Hoy Hat
tossers in a rather one-sided game

, which was featured by the hittinjr
and children are visiting Mr.MuUer's' nnd pitching of the winners. Kaftnn
sister nt her home up the Hudson j toed the slab for the winners, and he
River for a few days. ' allowed the Hatters only seven hinfc-

—Mr. and Mrs.' F. .1, Adam? and Mcs. Baloa and Balush attempted to
-on, Freddy, are at Cedar Uke for j stem the onslaught of ,the red<*rnls,
a month i but their offering were banged far.a

total of fourteen hits which were tn
i turn, converted into a like numher of
I runs.
[ Kafton not only won his own ball
game, but, he starred nt bnt. and took
battinw laurels of the day with three
hits in four trips to the plate, \ ir-
gillo was the nnly man on the lo»mg
nine to hit more than a single time.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Woodbridge
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Kranl

f Ftnrron avenue nre spending M
uinmer at their home in i>'..' '

Md. '"•'•'

—Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Mcsscis
Mrs. C. B. Manhart, Mrs. H A n" '
lcr of PnttBVille, Pa., visited Mr '
Mrs. R. H. Wyld over the week .'', ,

AVenel

»i)nuv this
with the one

huge button on modernistic Itnes
it firmly In plucn. For this

la a brand new mMltlon to the smart
fashlooH of the sprliiR and is seen not
only on frocks but on blouses worn
under ault coats. It Is nothing but a
strip of fabric cut allchtly on the bios
and fastened around th>- neckline. It
U supposed to have first made Its ap-
pearance on a frock designed by
l^ulseboulanger: flhe'a always doing
the obvious thlnR you know, and
creating a mode. Anyway, here In
this new collar sketched on a copy of
one of her new frocks. The frock la
of dark blue crepe with the collar In
a lighter shade of blue and the but-
ton, which after nil Is the piece de
resistance without which the newest
of collars would look like little at all.
1» of the same shade of blue shell cut
tp modernistic fashion to resemble
Ao'th'ing «6 rhlich aa a small coffee
ring.

E. Hrecka went to Pennsylvania \
Wednesday where he joined his fam-
ily who hits been spending two weeks
there.

Mrs, E. Luthin of Yonker?, N. Y.,
is spending the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs, F, K. Barth.

Miss Audrey Bird, of Plainfiold,
spent the week end with Miss Helen
Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. IIMferty ami
daughter, Eleanor, of Miami, Fla.. nre

.,., Hatters were charged with 1m
mlsplays to two called against the
Seaboard men. Fimiani. proved the
renl batting sensation of the (lay by
poking out a home run. but ' • " '
'hrer hits nil went f.or three

In the box, Kafton struck out eight
Federal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dooly and sons
of Yonkers, spent the holiday and!
latter part of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Barth. j

June Soper attended a birthday
party in Woodhridge on Saturday
(riven by Annabelle and F.lizabeth
Baker.

Rev. D. Kirkland West of Rnhway,

In h b ,
Hatter?. Balus dropper

when the^ored four run.
, . ; , i r l j ,,••,;.„ in the

scoring spree put the Federals on top.
and n wild and wooley six run rally
in th<- fourth sewed up the game.
The losers tallied their remaining
count in the fourth frame. Box score:

27 23 2'J 2
Score by innings:

R. C, W. . 0 5 1 0 3 0 3 7 4—23
Carbos .. 2 0 0 D - 0 3 0 0 3 — 8

Sunshine Class Makes
Plans For Porch Picnic

The regular meeting of the Sun-
shine Class, of the Presbyterian
church, was held Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Russell Therguson, East
Green street. Thirteen members were
present. The president, Miss Elna
Bergh presided at- the business ses-
sion when plans were made to hold
a porch picnic next Monday night at
the home of Mrs. H. A. Tappen, Scho-
der avenue. ,

Refreshments were served -during
the social hour. The guests present
were: Mrs. Clinton C. Shane, Mrs.
Springer and Mrs. Florian. The next
regular meeting will be held July 15
at the home of Mrs. JJjie Straight
Elmwood avenue.

Thoutandi of Hymn*
A dictionary of tiymnotogy sayi

that the total number of Christian
hymns ID the 200 or more languages
and dialects In which the; have been
written or translated U not less than
400,000. .

0% Cut In Insurance
Good News For Good Drivers

"It pays to drive carefully in this
lay of 2",.J00 motor vehicle deaths a
•ear in more way than one," says H.

C. Mades of Colonia, in telling of
The Travelers Merit Rating Plan
which gives, a !u percent reduction in
the cost of Liability and Property
Damage Insurance to owners of priv-
ate passenger cars who can show a
•ood driving record for the last 24
months.

Mr. Matles announces that any car
owner, whether previously insured or
not, who can qualify, will receive the
10 percent reductiun, which it is esti-
mated will save good drivers upwards
of $15,007),000 in the United States
this year.

Liability and Property Damage In-
surance in adequate amounts, he says
protects a car owner from loss in
case he injures someone or causes
damage to the property of another.
Mr. Mades adds that the increasing
toll of life in motor vehicles shows
the necessity of Liability and Prop-
erty Damage Insurance in adequate
amounts.

Besides being able to offer the 10
percent reduction tu good driveri,
Mr. Mades also is able to arrange for
the payment of Automobile Casualty

Presbyterian Sunday
School Elects

j

J. E. Breckenridge Is S«lected
For Superintendent-Annual
Sunday School Picnic Week
From Tomorrow.

The annual election of officers of
the Presbyterian Sunday 3chool was
held Tuesday night at a meeting of
the officers and teachers, held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph.
The following officers were elected:
Superintendent, J. E. Breckenridge;
assistant superintendent, Asher F.
Randolph; secretary and treasurer,
Charles F. Kuhlman; assistant, Frank

were appointed
different depart-

ments: Beginners, Mrs. A. P. Ran-
dolph; Primary, Mrs. Leland Rey-
nolds; Junior, Mias Grace Huber; In-
termediate and Senior, Mrs. .lohn
Strome.

Plans were made to hold the an-
nual Sunday school picnic Saturday,
July 13, at Echo Lake Park. Cars
will be at the church in the morning
to convey the members to the nark.
It was voted to send Miss Myrtle
Howard as a delegate to the summer
school at Lake Winnipesankee, N. H.

Delicious refreshments were served
(luring the social hour.

Varden.
The following

chairmen pf the

conducted the services last Sunday Federal Seaboard
morning at the Community Fleshy-, Berky, If ,
terian church. Zalari, lb

The Community Sunday school i Pellegrine, ss
held its services before the summer j Fimiuni, L'b
vacation last Sunday. The church: Lovi, c
services will begin at 11 o'clock un'Fraser, Tib
til the Sabbath school opens again in i Mannker, Cf
September. t.udwifsnn, rf

A very pleasant time was enjoyed j Kafton, p . .-
the those^who were entertained nt
the home of Mrs. H. J, Baker in Hy-
at Street. P. A. Hatteri

The Junior Woman's Club enjoyed j Virgillo 3b ...
a delightful time Saturday afternoon olsen, c
at a beach party held at ClifTwood Virgillo, ss

A B R H E
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0
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— Miss Elaine Logan, of t{,,w|,,
place, has returned home fro/
week's visit with her sister Mrs' \ :

Hariris Prall, of Hartford, Conn
—Mr, and Mrs. John Kregir

family are staying at Manasinmn i'
the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Asher .Rand, '
left Wednesday to spend the rem•, •
der of the week at Manasquan

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boynton
Rahway avenue will leave tomori
morning to accompany their s,
John and Whitman, to sum,,'
camps. John will go to Woo.ll•','.'
Camp at Phonecia, N. Y. and w'l '•
man will attend th<- Art Cnnin '
Pratt Institute at Great Barrinin .
Mass. '

—Miss Lillian Richards of Fr.,,
man street was the soloist at •
wedding in Philadelphia Saturday
her schol mate, Miss Athalia (Jen....
to Frank Watson, in the Muhlci,',, ,
Memorial Lutheran churrh. \ |
Richards is spending the reniai, '.,
of the week with friends in | | .,
nioiiton, N. J.

-Jiimes Prescott of Rowland r
was in Camden Tuesday and v.,
nesday on a buRiness trip.

—Mrs. Verda IjSugham nnil
Harry, of Scranton, and M.
Wertzler of Cleveland, Ohio, •..,,,
the vteeV. end gupsts rrf Mr. BTI<| '.t
James Filer of Rahway avenue

—Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge
Miss Lou Wourdell on Wedtu-
visited the hitter's sister who :
St. Barnabas hospital recnv, •
from an operation.

—Dr. A. Boylan Fitz-Geraty
preach at the morning ami < v, •
services Sunday at Mt. Tabor.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Baker .;
and daughter, Elizabeth, visited \|
and Mrs. William Johnson of |
Acres, Tuesday.

—-E. Hamilton of Philadelphia :•
the dinner guest Monday of Mr ..:,
Mrs. Jnmps Filer.

34 11 1-1
AB R H

. 1 1 2

. 4

Beach. Balush, lb, p
Mrs. Wilson and son, .lohn, of Sorowski, 2b

Perth Amhoy were the guests of -Mr. VVickyel, If ...
and Mrs. John Peterson for the week '. Rakos, cf
end.

Mrs. C. Senft and children, Helen,
Charles and Craig, are spending a
few days at West Point. Craig will
remain there for a week.

Dr. J. H. Boose, of Chicago, spent
several days visiting his sisters Mrs.
D. P. DeYoung and Mrs. J. M. Hol-
ferty of Miami, Fla.

Mrs. J. E. Peterson and family
visited relatives in New Brighton.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Jagellski and
daughter, of Bayonne, moved into
their new home on Burnet street on
Saturday. Other newcomers on Bur-
net street are Mrs. Lena Hillyer, of
Spotswood, who will move into her
new home with her family on Mon-
day.

—Mrs. J. B. 'Labat will entertain
the members of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety and their friends at a tea at
her home on Avenel street on next
Wednesday, July 10.

—Mrs. Hugh Boyle and children
will leave on Wednesday for Illinois
where they will stop for a few weeks
enroute to their new home in Texas
where Mr. Boyle has preceeded them,
being employed there as an engineer.

—The bazaar department i,f the
Woman's Club will hold a tea at 'he
home of Mrs. Charles Siessel on Wed-
nesday, .July 17.

Orlick, cf
Hickley, rf ..
Balos, p, lb

Score by innings:

J")ewt of All Woodbridge Tovrmhip >
the Independent, the most widely

read paper in Woodbridge

Hatters
Seaboard

Summary:

4 0 0 1 0 0 0—. T>
2 2 3 6 1 0 x—14

Home runs, , Fimiani,

LASS1F1ED AD'

Famon* St««pUel»M«
The Grand National steeplechase It

ran at Alntree, England, and Is con-
sidered the world's most famous stee-
plechase The course is nearly 2̂ 4
miles long, and a double circuit Is
made. There are W Jumps.

Insurance by easy payments under
The Travelers Instalment Payment
Plan. Details of the Merit Rating
Plan and the Instalment Plan will
gladly be given car owners who will
either call Mr. Mades at phone, Rah-
way 12-W, or make inquiry at High-
lield road and St. Georges avenue,
Colonia, N. J.

FOUND—Large, young police dog,
colored yellow. The owner can

have the same by identifying him and
paying for this notice. John Beach,
Boulevard, Carteret.

Three base hits, Kafton (3), Man-
aker (21, Two base hits, Ols«n, Vir-
gillo. Struck out by Kafton, 8; Ba-
ios, 1; Balush, 2.

t /

HELP WANTED—Female. Young
lady, high school graduate, as typ-

ist; apply Western Union, Elizabeth,
N\ J.

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine, Look for the
Nujolbottlewith the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

TO RENT
WANTED
one family house with i

Throw
Away

Nothing!
Wo can make that old sui;

look like new—why throw i;
away? Don't be wasteful. \V,
rehabilitate old garments at
ridiculously low prices. Ju '
bring us your old clothes-
we'll make 'em like new clot:;
ea.

You can't go wrong when
you let us do your cleaning an,
dyeing—we are experts of Ion/
experience.

NEW YORK
CUSTOM TAILOR

68 Main St. Woodbrid«i

fenced yard for chickens and pig-1
eons, near ear or bus line. Two in j
family. Write care of Independent. I
W I « ? ! 28 75 12 \

Babies Love Ity
W- I- 28; 7-5, 12.

Mr. [and Mrs, Baker Entertain
In Honor of Daughters

Mr. and Mrs. Harry'Baker Jr., of
Freeman street entertained at dinner
Saturday in honor uf the birthdays
of their daughters, Elizabeth and An-
na Belle. The children received many
beautiful gifts. The table was piel-
tily decurated with tluwers.

The guests were: Mrs. George
Brown, I'red Brown, Charles 11. Gard-
ner, Worth Gardner, Mr. and Mra. Ji-
ving Baker and children, of Wood-
bridife; Mr. and Mr«. Harry Baker
Sr., Miss Anna E;-Baker, uf Avetii'l;

, Mr. and Mrs. William Baker aim
children* of lrvington, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Bouker and son, uf
Brooklyn, N. Y.

IS
VOUR-S

OUT OF OROeB
MM I USt YOUR-
FVOAJE.MR.

MOM HAS PROPPBO UP
A VJiUDOW WrfH TH£

PHOME, AJJP BABV IS

WO, BUT

MAID is

FOR. A <BOOXI£ S i FOR A HAMMER, f

Saves and
Satisfies

New* of All Woodb* JJge Town-;
•hip in thp Indqpendeat/tbe |

mott widely ftad paper

LIDOERWOODAVE.
ELIZABETH, N.d.

Stained Teeth Made
Flashing White
—OrNoCostl

No matter bow dull, dingy, (potted or
•tuned four teeth nuy be, illeachodent
Combination ii guaranteed to remuve ttaina
•fid nalec tcetb gaaiilng whitf or it caiti
rail notbing. CffDtiatl of mild life liquid
which >uftru> itairia—and ipnial iiaite wiicb
gtntlr rew«j idem. Jvat uie Liuuid once a
Mj««--liwl Mite e»erj d»/ to Vttu teeth
eleai anil wkitt. Bteachoaent Coratimtloa
•aa i»r(ceted by twu dentiiU ol blub lUod-
jng who aiient four yeara uioviug i u abao-
ttlt* » i («r w enamel Beware ui thcap li.iuid
U u u a n a . Say twxiby tv . u i n c i teeth
which aj»il juur auuearance. Gel Bleacbo-

COMBfNATiilN luda, on money"
, M all «u«d itakri, tuch u,

WANTED—Boys, and ffirls to sell;
flavoring extracts after school;!

send for frftc sample. Wakefield Ex-
tract Co., Sanbornville, N. H. i
W. I. 6-14, 21, 28; 7-6. i

HOUSES
HOUSES.for sale or foT rent; money j

to loan. DeYoung, 'Avenel, N. J., '
Phone Woodbridge 92'J-J or Wood- I
bridge 240-W. 3-ltl. I

For all Bipmach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Inianu' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS.

FClfepENT

FOR RENT—2 or 1 furnished room
apartments; also furnished rooms;

apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main .street,
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-ri tf.

SYRUP

SEWAREN'—Furnished hcjuse, six
rooms, all modern conveniences,

garage. T<?l. Woodbridge 216-R.
W. I. G-28; 7-5.

666

FOR SALE

il • Prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fevev and Malaria.

It U the mo«t sppvdw r«m«dj knows

FOR SALE: Two lots on Colonia;
Boulevard, Colonia. 51xl2h over-

all. Sacrifice for cash. Box H'i Avenel,
W. I. 7-5, 12'.

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath,
electric light, gas, water, sewer, I

cuncrete streeli price $3,500; easy |
terms; 5 Wedgawood avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire| J. E, Harned, Post
Office Building, Woodbridge.
W. I. 2-15U.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

260-R or 575.

TRUCKING, local or long di.tance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 193. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, ilxe of hand

kerchief ' or larger, 6c * pound
Middlesex Prou, 20 Green itreti

PLANTS AND SHRUBBERY
Do your own iLandaciiping, atleet

- itflt» riow while th_ey are in foliage
und bloom. We raise a complete line
of nuraury stock and invite your in-
Buettion. EvtrythinK grown locally
We do itr«diii(f. Pricw t««,uiiable

JANSA'S NURSERY, Sfcware! N J
W. I. 6-28; 7-5, U, 19, "'

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 sjnith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

"Jotuk
For Cat* and Wouadi

Prevent infeaion! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power- •
Ail OQB«|HHM»aWa« *&<&.'
septic. 2ooite actually
killf germs. Helps to
heal, wo.

For prompt service in repl;u

ing your Plate, Window

and Auto Glt\»»,

Call

M. YELLEN
27 Hudson

CARTERET, N. J

Tfl. Carterot 47 IV.

Mirror* Resilvered an

Made to Order

Picture Frames our Sp'-f-

All Work Guarantee.

HAVE H

The NEW
Balanced-Unit it'"'1

it .uperb NEITTHODYM: I1''
LOWBOY • '

Screen

Revoluli*1":"
lone,di»tui"'
lectivity, »'" '

suit of Balanced Luit**- >-
handsome. Call or phuut- >" "
UTftDKe forFuiDEMON!t'rH*''" '
yourhomo.BeBuretoh."11

new Philco before buyi»H "
radio. Other models,f671"'-11

BatUry Seta EleetrilWJ '
Operate Niw Tub«

E.H. MOTT.,, ... # ,
86 Wa»hil>|lfton Ave.

Carter*! , N. J

Telephone : Carbert t l | i i n

^


